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June Is Promotion Month For U. S. 
Savings Bonds; Knox Quota $37,500

0 . L. (Pete) Knight 
Enters Race For 

Commissioner

WILL YOU GIVE THAT THEY MAY LIVE?

“ Back Your Future’’ is the self- 
interest theme of the Treasury De
partment's June promotion of U. 
S. Savings Bond sales, which opens 
today (June 6th), D-Day anniver
sary, and runs through July 4th.

This is now classed as a bond 
drive, but a promotion of bond sales 
to help keep down inflation. It is a 
drive to inform the public of the 
importance of buying bonds in or
der to hold their stake in the gov
ernment and build a good future, 
it was stated.

The dollar goal for Texas is 33 
million dollars in E Bond sales. 
Only series E, F  and G savings 
bonds will be available.

The entire effort is centered a- 
round three main points: 1. Self 
interest—you backed the attack, 
now i»ack your future; 3. An anti- 
inflationury move; 3. Keep the 
national debt spread.
* Knox County’s quota during the 

Savings Bond promotion period is 
$37,500.00 It’s rather light quota, 
b .t  everyone Is invited to have a 
part in putting the county over. 
Invest your money in your govern
ment!

Two Students 
Of County Get 

HSU Degrees
Graduates of Hardin-Simnions 

University, Abilene, presented in 
commencement exercises Monday, 
June 3, included 50 candidates for 
bachelor of arts, 30 for bachelor of 
science, 6 for bachelor of music, 
and 2 for master of arts degrees.

Eugene Holman, a graduate of 
1912 who delivered the com
mencement address, and four 
others recieved honorary doctor’s 
degrees. They are Revs. Joe Wr. 
Burton, Acker C. Miller, Phillip 
Dick O’Brien and Willis Jackson 
Ray. Rev, Burton preached the 
baccalaureate sermon.

Two Knox county students re
ceived bachelor of science de
grees. They are Winifred Walker, 
Knox City, and Jeanelle Partridge, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. 
Partridge of the Sunset commun
ity.

J . E. Reeves, Jr . 
Associated With 

Reeves Motor Co.
Lieut, ( jg ) J .  E- Reeves, Jr ., re

ceived his discharge last week 
from Camp Wallace, after serving 
four and one-half years in the 
Navy.

Reeves served as chief engin
eering officer on the U. S. S. .Vlat- 
tole in the Atlantic and on the U. 
S. S. Marias in the Pacific. He 
had a part in naval operations 
during D-Day in Europe.

J .  El left his ship at Shanghai, 
China, and landed in San Francisco 
during the railroad strike, flying 
from there to Fort Worth. He 
came in the Utter part of last 
week for a visit with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Reeves.

Jim  Reeves, owner of Reeves 
Motor Co., announced Wednesday 
that J .  E. will be associated with 
him at the local Dodge and Ply
mouth agency as service manager 
and assistant manager of the firm.

Coree Girl Enters 
Music Examination

Miss Mildred Coffman of Goree 
end Ntoldalyn Weathery and 
Dorothy Haele of Seymour, accom
panied by ¿heir teacher, Mrs. 
Muthoe, went ot Wichita Falls re
cently and took the applied music 
examination m piano, as outlined 
by the State Department of Educa
tion.

This examination included per
formance, scales, theory and sight 
nwding. It was given by Mrs. O. J .  
Didfun, head of the music depart
ment of Hardin Junior College.

Each of the girls made an A 
Live rage, which entitles them to 
Mir edit on their regular high school 

courses.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

O. L. (Pete) Knight, long time 
resident of Knox City has author
ized us to announce his candidacy 
for the office of County Com
missioner of Precinct No. One (1) 
of Knox County, subject to the 
action of the Democratic primary.

Mr. Knight has worked with the 
State Highway department for 
six years, and with this Pre
cinct about six years daring the 
time E. L. Paik served as Com
missioner part of the time that 
Wen. Griffith served as commis
sioner and a part of the time that 
Ray Willis served as commissioner, 
and feels that through the associa
tion of these three past commis
sioners and his work for the pre
cinct and with the State Highway 
department that he is no stranger 
with the duties of his office.

Pete promises that if elected he 
will devote his entire time to the 
duties of the office, and will do his 
very best to make this Precinct 
a good commissioner, workin at all 
times for the beist interest of this 
precinct and of the entire county.

Pete says he will do his best to 
see every voter in the precinct be
fore election, and wants you to 
take this as his solicitation for your 
vote and influence.

Sale O f Munday Locker Plant 
Is Announced This W e e k

N. S. Kilgore 
Announces For 

District Clerk

For Governor

(Contributed to the Emergency Food Collection by John Clia» 
The New Orleans Item)

Vets Sign For 
County School 

For Veterans
Around 125 veterans of Knox 

County attended the meeting Tues
day night at the American Legion 
hall in Munday, at whieh possibili
ties of establishing a vocational 
school for veterans in Knox County 
were discussed. Quite a bit of in
terest is being shown in the school, 
which is expected to soon be set up 
for this county.

R. D. Atkeison acted as chair
man at the meeting and introduced 
G. S. Dowel!, local vocational agri
culture teacher, who explained por
tions of the school. Mr. Marrs of 
the extension division, University 
of Texas, was also present and an
swered questions pertaining to the 
school.

The school would embrace three 
phases of training: 1. agriculture; 
2. trades ami industry, such as shop 
work, mechanics, etc.; and 3. dis
tributive education, such as bank
ing, merchandising, etc.

Seventy-five of the veterans 
present signed a request to the 
coi nty l»)..:d and Veterans Admin
istration for the establishment of 
the school. The request will be pre
sented the county board at a meet
ing this week.

When the school is established, 
it will be governed by the county 
board or a board of citizens, and 
instruction in the above phases will 
be offered to all veterans of the 
county desiring such instruction.

Under the setup, the veteran can 
remain at home and continue his 
present work and draw from $65.00 
to $90.00 per ninoth for education» 
al purposes, it was stated.

Recital Given 
At Truscott By

Piano Pupils
Mrs. Curtis Casey of Tru scott 

presented her pupils in a recital at 
the Truscott Baptist Church at 
4:30 p. m. Sunday, May 26. This 
program, showing the progress 
which pupils had made during the 
year, was well attended.

Acting as ushers were Charles 
Todd and Tony Jones. Giving parts 
on the program were the follow
ing pupils:

Rachel Hickman, Carol Beth 
Pogue, Gene Bob Jones, Norma 
Jones, Virginia Hord, Patsv 
Owens, Jimmy Woods, Camille 
Todd. Mary Lou Woods, Faye 
Black, Clara Jones, Winnie Sue 
Turner, Martha Ohr, and Rachel 
Hickman.

Finals In City Golf Tourney
Slated For Sunday Afternoon

More than usual interest is be
ing shown in the Munday Municipal 
Country Club golf tournament 
Which is now under way on the 
local course. This is the first tour
nament to be played in several 
years.

Qualifying rounds were played 
last week, and matched play got 
under way Tuesday. E'inals in the 
tournament will be played Sunday 
afternoon, it was stated.

Je ff  Graham was tourney 
medalist, with a qualifying score 
of 75 for the 18 hoies.

Th Calcutta pool and driving con
tent was held Monday evening, 
with a nice crowd attending. R. B. 
Davy auctioned off players in the 
championship and first flights, 
with these bringing good prices, as 
an example of interest shown in 
the tourney.

Rupert Williams was winner of 
the driving contest.

Elimination matches were com
pleted Tuesday, and semi-finals 
will continue through Friday. Re
sults of matches through Wednes
day are as follows:

Championship Flight
Je ff  Graham won over Jim 

Goode, 3-2; Winston Blacklock took 
Barton Carl, 3-2; Chad Wilson 
downed Rupert Williams, 4-3; Jack

Wilson defeated D. E. Holder, 4-3.
E'iral Flight

Wade Mahan bested l)an Billing
sley, 7-5; Paul Pendleton won over 
J .  W. Roberts, 4-3; Travis Lee 
busted Date* Golden. 3-2; Hay Hol
comb ousted George Hammett, 2-1.

Second Flight
J .  B. Graham win. from Moulton 

Wiggins, 4-3; Jerry kqpe downed 
Kenneth Baker, 6-4; J .  Weldon 
Smith took a cloa# ope from Joe 
Morrow, 1 qp; Charles Baker won 
by forfiet from Bill Clark; C. J . 
Reece won from Joseph Borden. 
6-4;

Consolation g.sines are as fol
lows: Champ.onship flight, Jim 
Goode vs. Barton Carl and Rupert 
Williams vs. D. E. Holder; first 
flight. Dan Billingsley vs. J .  W. 
Roberts and Oatea Golden vs. 
George Hammttt.

Finals in both the consolation 
and championship matches will lie 
played Sunday.

X. S. Kilgore,» disrict clerk of 
Knox County, Wednesday author
ized the Munday Times to announce 
his candidacy for re-election, sub
ject to tha action of the Democratic 
primary. Mr. Kilgore’s statement to 
the voters follows:

To the voters of Knox County: 
Inasmuch, as 1 am not financially 

able to make an active campaign j 
o\er the county for the office of ] 
District Clerk, I take this method j 
of asking your support in the forth
coming primary.

The office pays a small salary 
and does not justify the expenditure 1 
of the money necessary to make a | 
couniy-wide campiagn. I do n <t | 
assume, fellow citizens, that be
cause I received the appointment to 
this office, that 1 have a prefer
ence riant to the place the right 
to select public officials rests 
with the sovereign voters of the 
county. I am familiar with the 
duties of the office, and during 
my occupancy of the office, 1 have 
been at my de-k every day. If you 
elect me, 1 shall strive to give >oj 
the service which you have a right 
to expect.

Cordially Yours,
N. S. Kilgore.

J. C. Shockey And J. 
W. Rice Are New 
Owners of Plant

A. J .  Burks, above, mayor o! 
Odessa, who has liecome known for 
his recent fight against the O.P.A.. 
is one of the long list of candidates 
whose name will appear on the 
ballot as a candidate for Governor 
of Texas in the July primary.

“ If 1 am elected your governor,” 
Burks said, “the first bill I will 
recommend to the legislature will 
be a law making it a heavy penalty 
to operate O. P. A. in Texas.”

James Dyke Takes 
Library Position 

At HSU, Abilene

KNOX CHAPTER AND
COUNCIL WILL ELECT

OF FU HRS TUESDAY

Rains Damage 
Young Crops On 

LastThursday
2.63 Inches Recorded 

Here; Heavier In 
Other Sections

*  Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Barnett of 
Benjamin are announcing the ar
rival of a baby daughter, who war 
bom at a Wichita Falls hospital 
on Wednesday night, May 29. 
Mother and daughter are reported , 
doing newly. Mr*. Bvcnett is the 
firm er Louise Atkeison of Mua-

TO TOOLEY FUNERAL
Attending the funeral servi««« 

for Rev. W, V. Tooley in Vernon 
laet Monday morning were Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  H. Bardwell, Mrs. Oscar 
Spann and daughter. Berm Faye; 
Ret. J .  R. Bateman, Donitta David
son and Lee Haymee.

Tile “big rain we’d been waiting 
for” came to many portions of 
Knox County on Thursday after
noon of last week. In fact, it was 
nore than many had been waiting 

for because of damage done to 
young orope.

Rain guagea in Munday recorded 
2.63 inches, while in portions of 
the county the precipitation was 
much heavier. West of Knox City, 
however, the rain was lighter.

Hard, dashing ruins, accompanied 
by spankings of hail, fell in the 
Munday area. Had and wind were 
heavier to the northeast and south
east. .Much damage to roofs of 
houses and bumneM places was re
ported in the Goree area, while a 
number of farmers lest large por
tions of their wheat that had not 
been harvested.

Young crops which had just 
come thro_gh the ground were 
covered up, anil replanting is the 
order of the ilwy with most farm
ers of this area.

In spite of the damage, the rain 
was welcomed by «Innart everyone, 
specially those who needed a hard 
rain to fill atock tanks. Water ran 
over the spillway a’. tto city lake, 
southeast of town, and farmers in 
that section reported their atock 
tanka full for the first time in sev
eral >•

Knox Chapter No. 260. R. A. M., 
and Knox Council No. 196. R. A S. 
iM., will hold their regular meeting 
on Tuesday evening of next week, 
beginning at 8 p. m.

Officers for both chapter and 
council will be eh'Ctad at this meet
ing, and all member» are urged to 
•tend. Visitors are invited.

TEXAS REGENT

James Dyke, who on May 7 re
ceived his Bachelor of Arts degree 
in Library Science, left ieut Friday 
for Abilene, where he has accepted 
a position on the staff of Hardin- 
Simm.*.» University. He is em
ployed in the library department.

Dyke is a 1942 graduate of Har- 
uin-Simmons University, receiving 
the B. A. degree. Immediately af
terwards, he entered the U. S. Air 
Forces and served as a lieuten- I They 
ant and prlot overseas for several 
months. After his discharge in 19- 
45. he entered the University of 
Oklahoma at Norman for a study 
in library science, and received his 
degree from that institution.

During his studies at Oklahoma 
University, he made an inspection 
tour of the aeronautical science j 
library of the Boeing Plane Man
ufacturing Co. at Wichita, Kans., 
and did practice work weeks for j 
two weeks at the Institute of] 
Aeronautical Sciences at Rocke
feller Center, New York City.

Dyke also received the Grace E. 
Herrick award in library science 
while attending Oklahoma Univer
sity, as an honor student.

Mrs. Dyke is here for a visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
V. Tiner, and expects to join h«*r 
hunt «and in Abilene within a few 
weeks.

Bankers Select 
Knox City For 

1947 Meeting
Members of the Tri-County 

Hankers Association met last Mon
day at Haskell for the annual 
mcetiiqr. An enjoyable program 
was given and a delicious feed was 
served to delegates from Haskell, 
Knox and Throckmorton counties.

Officers for the new year were 
elected during the business session.

are: J .  M. Averitt of Knox 
City, president; W. E. ltraly, of 
Monday, vice president; G. W. 
Coats of Knox City, secretary.

Hankers chose Knox City for the 
1947 meeting, which will be held 
on May 30, 1947.

Attending the meeting from 
Munday were W. E. Braly. M. L. 
Wiggins end J . Weldon Smith.

Hopper Poison 
Made Ready For 

Knox Farmers

Announcement was made this
i week that J .  C. Shockey of Baird 
and J .  W, Rice of Austin has pur- 

] chased tile interests of T. E. Kuy
kendall and Fred Schroeder of
Abilene in the Munday Locker 
Plant, and have taken over man
agement of the plant.

The change was made effective 
on Saturday, Junel, at which time 
Mr. and Mrs. Shockey assumed 
management of the locker plant.

One of the newest and most up- 
to-date plants in this section, the 
Munday Locker Plant wg* estab
lished and constructed by Mr. Kuy
kendall, Mr. Schroeder and J .  R. 
Taylor and was opened here the lat
ter part of last year. About six 
wekes ago, Tay lor sold his inter
ests in the plant to his partners.

Both Kuykendall and Schroeder 
have expre.M>ed their appreciation 
for the cooperation given by people 
of this area, both in establishing 
the plant, and during the time they 
have been connected with its opera
tion.

The new owners have made a 
special study of the operation of 
locker plants, and assure the 
people of this area that every ser
vice will be rendered by the Mun
day plant.

Mr. Shockey, who will serve as 
manager, graduated from Texas A. 
and M. College in 1938, and was 
connected with the Extension Ser
vice of the College since that time, 
with the exception ofahe ime spent 
in his country's service.

He was first employed with the 
Agricultural Adjustment Admin
istration at Mineral Weds, and 
later served as assistant county a- 
gent of Brown County. He waa 
then tranaferred to Callahan Coun
ty as Couny Agent. Entering the 
service April 1, 1943, Mr. Shockey 
served 30 months, then returned 
to Baird two months ago to take 
up his former position.

Mr. Rice plans to be in Munday 
from time to time, but will not be 
active in the management of the 
locker plant.

The new owners plan to add to 
the facilitis of the plant, and stat
ed Wednsday that an order has been 
placed for 200 additional locker». 
These will be installed as soon us 
they arrive.

“ We will have several types of 
containers for frozen fruits and 
vegetables available for you, and 
we will be glad to help and advise 
you on various things you will 
want to place in your locker box,” 
Mr. Shockey said. “We want to 
know each of our customers per
sonally, so we invite you to come 
in and get acquainted."

Weather Report
Wearner roport for the period of

May 30th thru June 5th. inclusive, 
as recorded and compiled by H. 1’. 
Hill. Munday U. S. Cooperative 
Weather Observer:

Temperature
May 30 67 95 93
May 31 62 70 72 100
June 1 55 66 81 97
June 2 56 57 73 94
June 3 53 65 *76 90
June 4 56 64 87 87
J u ne 5 414 72 94 98

Ratine a* l» '* *  ®1 4kn mean» 
annual cotton iljU  show and bnll 
at Tasa» A. A M. Collana was 
blonde beauts Jaaaatla Hud.on of 
Ola, Ark., aamor at Tains State 
Collega for Woman. Tba cotton 
ball and fashion show at Tanas 
A. A M. Is ana of tkn outstanding 
cat toa avants of tkn South wait.

Rainfall this week, 2.63 inches; 
rainfall to date this year, 7.28 
inches; rainfall to this date last 
year, 8.24 inches; and rainfall 
since Nov. 1, 1945, 7.95 inches.

r / '- i .  I L  V. KBMLBTS
RECEIVES DM HAKE

T Sgt. A. V. Kemletz, who has 
been serving with the U. S. Air 
Farms in India, landed in the 
nt»t«M qn May 21, and received 
hw discharge on Tuesday. May 28, 
from Fort Siam Houston, Texas.

Kemletz, who served 18 months 
in India, came in last week for a 
visit with his wife and her mother, 
Mrs. Louise B. Ingram.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Richardson 
of Rhome spent the week end hare 
viritmg in the home of Mm. W. E. 
Hammack, and with other rela
tives.

The Knox County Commission
ers Court through the cooperation 
of the county agent and the Fed 
eral Government have completed 
arrangements for distribution o' 
poisoned grasshopper bait to far
mers in Knox County who are hav
ing difficulty wuh grasshoppers. 
The bait station will be open at 
the Benjamin gin, June 3rd.

This grasshopper t«a;t material 
will be distributed to farmers in 
quantities needed at the Benjamin 
gin, which is located 1-2 mile west 
from the court house.

There will be only a slight cost 
for the hait and for the syrup and 
poanut hulls that are added for 
filler and flavor.

Farmers are cautioned to use 
extreme care in placing this pan 
■material in fields where it can be 
reached by livestock. The best 
method of distribution is by sow
ing it broadcast; so that each flake 
of the peanut hulls will fall sep- 
artely and not in lumps. No louses 
of livestock has ever been reported 
where proper distribution was 
made, and where necessary pre
caution was used in keeping it in 
a safe place, not accessible to live
stock liefore distribution in the 
field.

Mr. I). V. Gilbert, of Benjamin, 
will he in charge of the local mix
ing station, and will make a special 
effort to serve all farmers need
ing the bait 'material. Mr. Gilbert 
may be contacted either at the gin 
or at the court house.

Father Of Mrs.
Don Davidson Dies 

At Vernon Sunday
Rev. W. V. Tooley, 79 retired 

Methodist pastor of Venion and 
father of Mrs. Don Davidson of 
Munday, passed away at a Vernon 
hospital last Sunday. Rev. Tooley 
under went a major operation 
several days earlier.

Funeral service* were held .it 
10 a. m. Monday from the First 
Methodist Church in Vernon, wi h 
Rev. Hines, pastor of the Texas 
Street Methodist Church, officiat
ing. The body was taken overland 
to Shannon Cemetery, Hill County, 
for burial.

Rev. Tooley is survived by hia 
widow and several other children.

Mr. and ¡Mrs. Guy Simpson of 
Chandler, Aria., are here for a visit 
with Mr. Simpson's parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. J .  F. Simpson, and othar 
relatives.

Jim Strickland 
Takes Over Local 

Machine Shop
Jim  Strickland, formerly of Gra

ham, came in the first of bhia week 
and assumed charge of the Strick
land Machine Shop, which was 
formerly operated by his brother, 
Red Strickland.

Mr. Strickland is an experienc'd 
marhanic, having been employed 
by the Buick Motor Co. in Graham 
aiare his discharge from the army.

He will do auto repairing, weld
ing and all types of truck and trac
tor work. He invited the public to 
visit his place iqhen in need of re
pair work.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Baa I y visited 
with relatives in Happy, Texas, 
over the week end.
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Hi mself Dies With Him— 

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On.’
STARVATION OVERSEAS CAN BREED 

ANOTHER WORLD MAR
The Emergency Food Collection on behalf of UN- 

HA given each of us the privilege of contributing 
money, food in tin cans, or both, to the people of 
starving and war-mangled countries,

it is a privilege, and from a common-sense view
point it is imperative. Those now somehow survive a 
long period of starvation become warped, not only 
in body.

The old will die, mericully for them; but the 
young will struggle to lne, filling their bloated 
at© mac ha with gi-as, roots, garbage, anything. . .

In order to live they will lie, steal, or murder, for 
aelf-preservation is a primal law.

It is to the young tnat we look for world peace, 
unity, and orderly government; but people who have 
always been hungry are not interested ill ideals. 
Eventual.y they will be interested in another war.

if  we feed tnose w'ho now starve we may well be 
protecting our own children and grandchildren from 
the burning bomb, the shattering guns, the slow jr  
sudden death.

Look at it another way ; if you have seen a starv
ing child, imagine one. Then look at the child you 
love. Will the contrast help you sleep nights?

Centuries ago it was ordered by a compassion that 
knew neither race, creed, or color. "Feed my lambs." 
Can we afford u> ignore this plea knowing we are 
all children of God .'

Give in His name- in the name o: all bunmanty!

THU! \ l»  WILE Ns > l III LI’
When the West Coast develop* >I an incipient 

smallpox epidemic, health authont.es and the med cal 
profession moved with astonishing efficiency. Vac
cination of hundreds of thousands of persons and 
prompt isolation of known cases soon put a stop to 
spread of the disease. Alertness of this kind on 
the part of medical authorities is so thoroughly taken 
for granted that not a word of comparison for the 
doctors was discern able. Rawer, at the very moment 
that this age-old scourge appeared and nothing pre
vented it from sweeping the entire popuiat.on except 
prompt action from the medical profession, there 
were a number of seniors down m Washington 
scoring the medical profession as selfish and behind 
the times because it opposes Federal domination of 
medicine.

This lack of apprec^i liuil for the benef.ts 
brought to all the people by science ami the medical 
profession, is amaxuig. Naturwly, there is room for 
improvement, and improvement is coming along 
continuously m standards and extent of care. But 
one thing is certain. The manner in which political 
pressure has put a time clock on the physician*» 
desk, with the plain implication that he must pro
duce the perfect medical system by five o'clock 
tomorrow or submit to government dictation, is go
ing to help no one.
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EIGHTY YEAR* OF SERVICE

la a day and age when it is very hard to find 
agrvsmem on any of the current jiraolems and the 
air is filled with controversy it is a pleasure to note 
that the Nat.onul B**ard of Eire Underwriters has
celebrated its bOUi anniversary. Here is an organisa
tion that f r eighty years has been devoted to saving 
life and property from destructive visitation of fire 
I re efforts of '; e Natio ai Board have reached in
to every county in the ¡and. Its trained investigators

How to avoid falling hair; 
¡Jump quickly to one de.

To keep a horse from slobbering: 
i Teach him how to spit.

In time of danger, what is more 
to be desired than presence of 
mind? Absence of body.

Tell a woman who is trying on 
»hoes that one foot is larger than 

; the other, and you hav e lost a sale; 
i but tell her one foot is smaller than 
i the other, and you have gained a 
customer.

Getting around over Texas:
When the First National Bank in 

Cisco was re-modeled, the side door 
opening on to the alley vvas elimi
nated. It was thro.igh that door 
the Santa Claus n> >ers marched 
out, using bunk customers and 
tucr.:>ers of the ». V -  force u-

Her Thoughtfulness 
Helps to Save Food

ATOMIC ENERGY 
MUST COMPETE

Walter Janssen, chief of the 
metals and minerals branch of the 
Bureau of Foreign and Ihimestic 
Commerce, has released some 
down-to-earth figures for the 
dreamers who see atomic energy 
doing all the world’s work.

" It  is ei tirely possible,” Mr. 
anssen says, "that one day atomic 
energy may find application as a 
source of heat for the production 
of steam or hot gases and of 
mechanical and electrical power, j 
But even if this utopian thinking 
we do have to come down to earth 
and think in terms of how much 
it will cost and whither will come 
the uranium.

" It  has been computed that, in 
order to compete with 8-cent fuel 
oil, the comparable price per

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Sied Waheed over the week 
end were Jimmie Siiman and fam
ily, C. S. Ameen and family, Er
nest Anioen and family and Nabih 
Ameen, all of LUbbock, ami Frank 
Siiman and family of Kochestwr.

Mrs. L. M. Williams of Benjamin 
was a business visitor here last 
Monday.

Mrs. B. L. Black lock and Mir«. 
Nell Hurtlin were business visitors 
in Abilene last Monday.

V.

Political
Announcements

The Murduy Times is authorized
i to announce the following candi* 

pound for U-ldo would be $20,000 for ¡n Knox county,
und in the case of gasoline at :>0 . 0  the action of the Demo-
cents a gallon, the price would be fr>tic primarieg:
$75,000.

In support of UNRRA's plea to
use wheat-substitutes so that this
country can fulfill its promise to
help feed starving Europe, pretty
Shirley Nelson serves a loaf of oat-

„ i t"«1* 1 ')read And t0 * void w" 8te; shields, during tne ! •  that c ghe takeg # tip from her baker an(1
three lives, back in 10-7. wraps the loaf in waxed paper to

"Furthermore, uranium is far 
' from abundant. Altnougn widely 

distributed through the earth's 
I crust, the known deposit- *f 
j economic worth are remotely 1 >- 
! cated from refineries and markets.'

•lave 
seek ii

of unnumliered building:
mty u

prolled tne ash*
g out the letha. secrets of fire. These same 

,n>>; .¿'„¡.or* exp. re buildings that nave never felt 
the scorching Lr athe of distraction, in an effort 
to forestall tra .'eiy. Th*. National Board d e.» not 
limit it* life and property savin g activities to field 
UJvest.gat.on». It ;* resp»*tis.ble for endless labora- 
tury rv search n » .inn tno.sands of a, pl-unces and 
materials are tested for safety ami fire resistant 
qualities. It is also resiKinsible for the development 
or model ordinances that have been adopted in thou
sands of communities and serve as guides to muni
cipal auhtorities in every section of the country.

No one can measure the value of the National 
Board of Fire Underwriter* any more than the value 
of human life.can be1 measured. And it ha» sand un
told thousands of lives let alone property whose 
iiiatrr.aj w..r-h r-ns into astronomical f.gures.

Yes, it is a pleasure to ooserve the birthday of 
an erga ration of tins character. It would be a 
great tri: ute if in some manner the country could 
recoil n iz e the occasion by pledging redoubled 
v »gilar.ee n the war against f.re.

H HERE A LITTl.E IS A L<»T

And tne pole near the jail in 
K.u-tland from which the Santa 
Glaus later was handed, is still 
standing.

A tribute to our teachers, 
entitled "Builders", wriiten by an 
unknown author:

A builder budded a temple; he 
wri gnt it with gr.i.'e and skill,

Pillars, groins, ai. l arches, all 
fa.-hionod to work h;« will.

Men said wiien they saw its 
beauty, "It shall never know decay.

"Great is thy skill, thy fame 
shall endure for ay»-."

A teacher builded a temple wit . 
loving and infinite care,

Pianrung each arch with pa
tience, lay ing each stone with pray
er.

None praised his unceasing t f  
fort.-; n.ne knew of h:s wondrous 
plan.

For the temple the tiacher ruild 
ed was unseen by the eyes of mar*.

Gone is the builder's tempi®, 
crumbled into the dust.

wraps tne lost in waxea paper 
keep it fresh and moist. House- 
wiv a nre urged to conserve food 
rnd use wheat-substitutes until 

rope's wheat can be harvested.

recommended method is the use of 
1 a rubber stamp and special ink. 
■ Cans processed by club members or 
others under supervision may carry 
the Texas 4-H Pantry Label with 
the name of the product typed or 
legibly written with water proof 
ink on each label.

Food must lie packed in shipping 
containers and shipped freight col
lect to the National Shipping and 
Warehousing Officir, Emergency 
Food Collection, 100 Maiden Lane, 
New York,7, New York.

More detailed information about 
collection und shipping can lie o • 
tained from the 1 -cal county home 
demonstration agent.

Charles and Kenneth Bak< r 
attended the rodeo performance of 
the Santa Rosa Roundup in Vernon 
la»l Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. S. A. Bowden and Chester 
Bowden vistied with relatives in 
Com.nai.c:ie County over the week 
end.

Miss Florene Decker of Fort 
Worth is spending a few days this 
week visiting in the home of he.' 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Decker and with other relative» and 
friends.

For County Superintendent of
Public Instruction!

MERICK MeGAUGHUY
( Re-election)

JACK W. QUALLS
For District Attoinye, 50th Ju 

dicial District:
JOK REEDER. JR .
THOS. F. GI.OVKR

(Re-election, Second Term)

For County Treasurer:
WALTER SNODY

(Re-election)

For Commissioner 
No. Three:
G. E. RYDER

of Precinct T

>

P. V. Williams and Burnic-- It w- 
den were in Fort Worth lust Sun
day, where they attended the air 

Low lies each stall !y pillar, food I show, 
for consuming rust.

Mrs. Lola Hammack of O'Don
nell, who has been visiting relatives | 
at Rhome, came in la»t Saturday 
for an extended visit in the home 
of Mrs. W. E. Hammack, and with 
otner relatives.

For Lieutenant Governor

But the temple the teacher biuld 
ed will last while the ages roil.

HOPE REBORN
The United States is destined to eat less in the 

rwsr future, in order that uta-r counnt* may have a
litie more food. Fur from hurting the health of the 
rvaUon, medical spokesmen say it will do us good. In 
fact, the health magazine Hygeta. a publication ef 
ths medical profession and a recognised authority 
in its field, declares that “this cannot possibly harm 
the average Ameti-an citisen. Indeed it u> likely 
to help him, since overweight after middle life i* 
recognized as one of the important ca-.*es of 
abbreviated longevity.” It then givea »«me practical 
suggestions for dim.mishing the consumption of 
wheat and fats, such as one place saiwiwiche**, buck 
wheat cakes for breakfast, the sut»wtitution of fruits 
and otner desserts for pastries and cakes, broiled ir. 
wtewd of fried meat, and bread and yam s hout but
ter.

The wholehearted manner in which our people 
have expressed a desire t*> share food with * tlier 
nations, is encouraging. It Is the mark of s reviving 
civilisation.

The plan for Texa- rural women 
to prueess and ship »urplus home 
grown products in cooperation with 
the national emergency food col
lection has ueen announced by 
Maurine Hearn, vice director for 
woman and state home denion»tra- 
tion agent for the Texas A. and M.

Hard work is no stranger to the farmer. He 
know* that what you get out of s job is based gen- 
eraliy upon what you put into it. Most farmer», 
knowing the amount of effort it takes to have a 
successful farm, buy insurance against rain, hail, or 
tornado damage to their buildings and their crop.

But the farmer, like the city resident, canmt 
protect hi.neelf or his family by any known means 
against a diM*»e, infantile paralysis, which aga.n 
is on the march m the United States.

Howwver, while no mean* of prevention or cure 
of po •> have ¡wn duwovered, much can be done . i I College Extension Service. "Food 
the way of treatment, the iNu-tional Foundation conservation is just as important ns 
for Infantile Paralysis po.nts o .t. lX was arV  titm' d^"»g the war,"

Treatment of infantile paralysis is expensive.
Shcuhi someone m your family be stricken, the 
cuei of proatiged treatment might sweep away 
your life saving* wt re it not for the fact millions 
of farmer* and city dwellers voluntarily support the 
annual March of Dimes—-sole »curve of National 
Foundation funds.

Through such contribution multiple service* a- 
wait whenever }*aio may strike in any county of 
the nation, for National Foundation chapters and 
ready to aid infantile pant lysis victim* regardless 
of age, race, creed or color.

There is no insRirarve againat polio; hut there 
is assurance that no infantile paralysis victim need 
go without aid because of lack of fund*.

That indeed prove* a little can mean a lot.

Mrs. J .  C. Harpham ai-d d ugh- 
ter, Claire, relumed h »e the lat- 

For thi* bea-tifui unseen temple ter part of la«: week from Brown-
wood, where they visited relative 
fo r  a week. They attended the 
graduation exercises of Brcrwnwood 

COELUTION EXPLAINED i high school, in which Mrs. Har-
ham’s sister, Dorothy Clement, re
ceived her diploma.

is a child’s immortal soul. 

EMERGENCY FOOD

AUTO Dr. J. F. Tomlinson
Paint & Body W o rk

DentistPhone 106 ( row ell. Texas
Any car that has a body on it, »» can fix il. 

1 pholstcring. Glass and Trim Work 
Scat lovers and Scat Repairs

Office over Home 

Furniture Co.

CROWELL PAINT & BODY WORKS MUNDAY, T E X A S

Miss Hearn said, “and, judging 
from inquiries received from many 
Texas Co-ntns we believe the plan 
will meet the app.oval of 4-H Club 
girL* and home demonstration club 
women throughout the state."

Ail products must l>e canned un
der supervision to be accepted by 
I’.N'RRA. Cann .1 foeds should be 
put in No. 2 tin cans. Processing 
time table* found in Extension Ser
vice publication* U-101, B-88, C- 
223 and C-224 should be followed. 
Any of the following canned food* 
will be accepted: meat*, including 
chicken; ranch style pork and 
bean*; concentrated vegetab!« 
so p; g ape'ruit juice; Fingli.«h 
¡•cos. f.eld pea«, corn, snap lieai 

; sauerkraut, tomato«'*, and fruit*.
Counties who have no surplus 

j ‘‘ruist and vegetables to can may 
j «hip drad |»ea.s or beans in bu*h j 
i *i*r cotton or burlap bags.

Containers of home canned food* 
| should l>e marked liefore proce**- 

ng to kidentify the content*. A

Mrs. Carl Mahan and daughters, 
Mary Charles and Linda, of Abilene 
visited Mr*. Mahan’s mother, Mrs. 
E. M. Wilson, over the week end.

Travis Lee
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 

Audit* —  Income Tax Work

Room 20.'! Fir«t Nat" Bank Bldg. 
Mur.day, Texas

PHONE 189

When You . . .
Fee me don’t think of

Insurance
But when you think of life 

Insurance, see me!

Dan 0 . Billingsley
Repreuenting

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

ALLAN SHIVERS 
•f Jefferson County
The fahter of (wno children, 

he left the Senate to volunteer 
in World War II, served over
seas and now asks promotion to 
the office of Lieutenant Gover
nor, for which he is qualified, 
baaed on service ami experience. 
Address Allan Shivers, Port 
A rih .r, Texas.

For Sheriff of Knox County:
L. C. (LOUIS) FLOYD 

(Re-election)
HOMER T. MELTON 
E. J .  CUDE

For Commissioner of Precinct 
Two:
L. A. (LOUIS) PARKER

(Reelection)

For Tax Assessor and Collector:
EARL B. SAMS

(Re-election)
M. A. (Buddy) BUM PAS, JR .

F’or Commissioner, l'rect. Four:
GEORGE NIX

(Re-election)

For Com..y Clerk of Knox Co.
M. T. CHAMBERLAIN

(Re-election)
For IKstrirt Clerk:

N. S. KILGORE
(lie-election)

For County Judce
J . C. PATTERSON 

( Re-election)
Wm. GRIFFITH

For Representative, 114th Dis
trict of Texas:
CLAUDE CALLAWAY 

(Re-election)

For Commissioner, Prect. 1:
ED SHAVER 
T. A. (Tom) STOGNER 1 ^ 1

For State Senate. 23rd District:
GEORGE MOFFETT 

(Re-election)

For 17. S. Congress, 13th Dist.:
MACK TAYLOR 
ED GOSSETT

(Ke-e' .ction)

For District Clerk:
MRS. OPAL HARRISON 
N. S. KHARARE

(Re-election)

R. L  NEWSOM
M.O.

PHYSICIAN «  SURGEON 
— Office Hours—

8 to 12 A M.
2 to 8 P.M 

Office Phone 24 
Res. Phone 142

First National Bank Building

Fidelia
Moylette, D. C. PhC.

Graduate Chiropractor

Phone 141-------Office

Offteu Closed Each Thursday

Dr. Frank C. Scott D.CEILAND.M.D.Specialiat on Diseasea
and Surgery of

EYF.. FJIR. NOSE. THROAT 
AND FITTING OF GLASSES PHYSICIAN ft SURGEON

HASKELL. TEXAS
Office ia nènie Bldg.. 1 Block 
North and 1-2 Block Wwt of 
Haskell Natl Bank.i

M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

Dr. J .  G. Vaughter
Dentist

Announces his return to 
Private Practice

Haskell National Bank 

Haakon, Texaa

REMEMBER...
Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory
—Poe Your Mattreoa Work—

We alee kave a nice ateek ef 
No* and Lead Furaitar*

^EEEEHEEEEHtKfHN H’

[/

r AND PRESSURE
eoDl ” *0ys rw  
J l0* *  w » » f »
II* YOUR TtUff

ONLY O.K/s superior method protects 
your tire and tire casing during the 
recapping and repairing process.
POP THE PEST fH TiPE SEPViCEf

A *

0 K J & t tx 'K u *
V i  # l f  T IR E  sJL

In Home Furniture Co. Bldir.

RECAPS  » REPAIRS * NEW * U S E D

Now In Stock:
• Butane Gas Tanks
• Ward Floor Heaters
• Space Heaters

Air Conditioners, ready to install; al
so electric fans.

J Á . Í

Stanley Wardlaw Appliance Co.

For Sale
•

FIRST YEAR ACALA COTTON 
S E E D

— D E L 1 N T E D —
10c Pound

J. C. Harpham

I

.1

M



Goree News Items
Mr. and Mrs. J .  Harlan and son 

o f Littlefield, accompanied their 
daughter, Geraldine, home Monday 
for a visit with Mrs. Harlan’s 
mother, Mrs. Saiah Coffman, and 
her brothers and families, Mr. and 
Mrs. Orb Cofman and Mr. and 
Mrs. Buster Coffman.

Mr. and Mrs. Beverly King of 
Graham were week end visitors 
with Mrs. King’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. lira Stalcup, and with her 
grandmother, Mrs. K. D. Stalcup.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. Kennedy and 
aon and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
fred Kennedy, left last week in 
response to a call from Artesia, 
Mew Mexico, thut their son and 
brother was vary low. He continues 
very sick at this writing.

Misa Clydene Warren, who is 
attending iMcMurry College at 
Abilene, is visiting her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Warren.

Edwin and Margaret Louise 
Coffman of Littlefield are here 
for a visit with their grandpar
ents, W. W. Coffman and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. W. Norris.

Mrs. W'. M. Carter returned to 
her home in Dallas a few days ago 
after a two-months’ visit with her 
daughter and family, Mr and Mrs. 
W. S. Yates. Her granddaughter 
and husband, Mr. and Mrs. George 
V. Boiliver of Dallas, came after 
her.

Mrs. Eldon Tidwell, and Mrs. 
Hoyt Davis and aon, Billy Joe, of 
Olney were here last week for a 
visit with Mrs. Davis’ parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tidwell.

Forrest Daniel!, Jr ., of Lubbock 
is here for a visit with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Daniell. For
rest is attending Texas Tech.

Jim A. Coffman of Fort Worth, 
who has been serving in the Navy, 
was here for a visit with relatives. 
He has his discharge.

Mrs. Temple Dickson and son of 
Sweetwater wore visitors with

F O R ...
• Fire Insurance
• Windstorm Insurance
• Automobile Insurance
• Hail Insurance
• Life Insurance

IF  YOU NEED INSURANCE 
— SEE—

J .  C. Borden Ag’y
Telephone 126

Firet Xat’l Bank Bldg. Munday

Mrs. Dickson’s parents, Dr. and 
Mrs. E. F. Heard, several days 
last week.

Mrs. Barton Carl is visiting 
her grandmother and other rela
tives at Baird this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Nealie Moore of 
McCamey are spending a vaca
tion with relatives and friends in 
this section.

Rev. F. T. Johnson was the 
speaker at the First Methodist 
Church at Rochester last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. A’o Coffman and 
daughter of Abernathy are here for 
a visit with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Coffman.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Steward have 
moved to Goree to make their 
home.

Mrs. Lucy Coursey and son, Sgt. 
Pat Coursey, are here for a visit 
with relatives. Pat has recently re
turned from Germany, where he 
served with the army of occupa
tion. He will leave for reassign
ment in a short time.

Carl Maples, Jr ., left last Mon
day morning in response to a mess
age that his father, Carl Maples, 
Sr., who lives at Burkburnett, is 
seriously ill.

Mr. and .Mrs. L. E. Treet and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. E. E. 
Luck, all of Stamford, were Sun
day visitors with Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Maples, Jr .

L. M. Tucker, Jr ., who is attend
ing Texas Tech at Lubbock, is 
here for a visit with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Tucker, Sr., 
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mr*. George White, Sr., 
of Graham were visitors with 
their daughter and husband and 
their son and wife last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Barnett 
were Sunday visitors with their 
son and wife, Mr. and Mrs. Foy 
Bain Barnett of Moran.

Rev. and Mrs. F . T. Johnson 
visited Mrs. Johnson’s sister and 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Bailey of Quanah, last week end. 
Mrs. Bailey accompanied them 
home for a visit.

James D. KiUingsworth of Dal
las was a visitor with his uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. Fow
ler, last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Warren of 
Lubbock and Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Warren of Amarillo spent the week 
end with relatives here, and attend
ed the bedside of their father, 
Joe Warren.

»

Money To Loan
We are in position to make automobile 

loans for any worthwhile purpose.
Come in and discuss your needs when 

you want to—

• Purchase A New Car
• Get A Loan on Your Present Car

• Loans completed in less than 30 min
utes. Low rates.

J .  C. Harpham ins. Agy.

F O R  S A L E :
Seven and one-fourth sections gras* land. $22.50 acre. 30% 

cash will handle.
Fifteen sections grass land, $17.50 acre, Rock house.' 1 V* 

miles off Highway.
805 acres $.'10.00 acre with 9 water tanks. 100 acres in cultiva

tion. Producing gas well.
260 acres — 60 in pasture and 200 in cultivation, good 5 

room house and bath, connected with REA and on Highway, $60.
465 acres at $55.00 with 130 acres in cultivation, 335 pasture. 

Good improvements.
6.000 acres $.’10.00. mesquite grass and live oak. good rock 

house ond servants house, 5 water tanks with Colorado River 
running through. Sheep proof fences.

6.000 i.cres $22.50, good ranch house, sheep proof fence, pos
session July.

372 acres at $55.00 per acre.
160 acres at $105.00 per acre.
144 acres at $1*0.00 per acre.
144 acres at $90.00 per acre. On highway, gas and electricity. 

130 in cultivation, 14 pasture.
If you have a farm for sale, I have plenty of buyers.

Houses For Sale
1 house, 9 rooms & bath . . .  
1 house, 5 rooms & bath __
1 house, 4 rooms

. . .  $7,500.00
__ $4,000.00
. . .  $2,750.00

J. C. Harpham
INSURANCE —  RBAL ESTATE A LOANS

/  .

UP T O  5 5 %  
S T R O N G E R
F i r e s t o n e

special rav<m 
cord U ttrunirr 

and ccM>lrr-ru(V 
ning. Firestone 
Safti-Sured G sv  

•Inaction welds 
_ all of the hod? plies 

together Into an insepara
ble unit,  providing E X T R A  
P R O T E C T I O N  A G A I N S T  
BLOWOUTS.

U P  T O  6 0 %
M O R E  
N O N - S K I D
A N G L E S
The new Safti- 
Grip Tread has up 
to W * more non-skid angles for 
greater traction and EXTRA 
PROTECTION AGAINST  
SKIDDING.

UP TO
3 2 %
L O N G E R
M I L E A G E
The new, wider, flatter, silent 
(•ear-Grip Tread has a 
area of tread in contact with 
road foe slow, even wear. Espe
cially compounded Y’itam Ic 
Rubbe r  a ssur es  E X T R A  
MILEAGE.

THE  O N L Y  T I R E S  M A D E  T H A T  A R E  
S A F E T Y -P R O V E D ,  ON THE SPEEDWAY

! !h‘ , y ¿̂ 1 ’»V*" : '*

FOR YOUR PROTECTION ON THE HIGHWAY
V M  ■••Vi. ■■■ ‘
v w a *

4% -
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A. A. Smith, Jr., left the first of 
this week for Amarillo fur a visit 
with Mrs. Farrington’s sister and 
other relatives.

Mrs. James Dyke was in Abilene 
over the week end, where she

attended the commencement exer
cises at Hardin-Simmons Univer
sity. Mrs. Dyke is a 1942 graduate 
of Hardin-Simmons.

Preston Ingram left last Sunday
for College Station, where he en-

rolled in Texas A. and M. College
for the summer term.

Miss Joan Fore of Happy, Tex
as is here this week for a visit 
with her uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Braly.

patented and exclusive co n 
stru c tio n  features? W h at a 
tr iu m p h  for F ire s to n e  R e
search, for Firestone “know 
how ,” for Firestone precision  
w orkm anship!

W hen vou buy new tires, 
rem em ber that your life may 
depend on their safety. W hy 
take chances when F'irestone 
IV Luxe Cham pions cost no 
m ore th an  o rd in a ry  tires?  
C om e in and see the new  
rayon cord Firestone De Luxe 
Cham pion Tires today.

Blacklock Home and 
Auto Supply

Your Firestone Dealer j

* 1  FIE thrilling Indianapolis 
500-m ile Sweepstakes is equal 
to 50,000  miles of ordinary  
driving. A nd this year, for 
the tw enty-third consecutive  
time, Firestone Tires were on  
the w inning car.

Im agine th e  p u n ish m en t 
th o s e  t i r e s  to o k  as th e y  
pounded and pulled over the 
grinding, tearing, blistering 
pavement at speeds far faster 
th a n  you w ill e v e r  d riv e ! 
Could you ask for any m ore 
convincing  evidence o f extra 
safety and extra wear? Could 
there lie anv greater proof of 
the superiority of F irestone’s

Have Your Planting Cottonseed

Kemsas Delinted
Recleaned, Graded and Treated

With Ceresan At The Mundav«
Kemgas Plant

This method is recommended by the Texas Experiment 
Station and the USDA for controlling the germs of cotton di
seases on seeds and insect pests in seeds; saving chopping ex
pense; reducing losses from root rot; improving and hastening 

germination and increasing yields.

Kemgas Delinted Seed Are Planted 
With Corn Plates At The Rate Of 5 
To 7 Pounds Of Seed Per Acre.

Tractors plant more acres per day as there are few stops 
to refill wtih seed and no fuzz and trash to choke planters, 
cause skippy rows, and delay planting operations while the 

boxes are being cleaned.
Kemgas delinted seed come up quicker and grow off faster 

enabling cultivation a week earlier.
For further information write or phone:

Jackson Delinting Co.
Munday, Texaa John E. Jackson, Owner

(Kemgas Delinted Uersaaned Cottonseed)

Weekly Health 
LETTER

Issued by Dr. Geo. W. Cex 
M. D., State Health Officer 

of Texas

L O C A L S
Miss Jeon Reeve-, who has been 

attending T. S. S. W. in Denton,
caiiie in lost week for a visit with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Reeves.

Austin, Texas.,—Borne timely 
advice to vacationists concerning 
the proper precautions to be used in 
water »ports during summer 
months was released from the 
State Health Department today by 
Dr. Geo. W. Cex, State Health 
Otficer.

It was pointed out that in view 
of prevailing travel difficulties, 
vacation pleasures are apt to be 
limited to excursions and picnics at 
nearby ‘lakes, rivers, and ponds of 
unfamiliar depths and currents, 
and without the usual lifeguard 
supervision associated with bath
ing beaches and commercial swim
ming pools.

"Swimming and water sports are 
beneficial to good health .provided 
one’s physical condition justifies 
this type of exercise," Dr. Cox 
asserted; “nevertheless, they 
possess dangerous possibilités if 
the rules of safety, through care
lessness or thoughtlessness, are 
disregarded.”

The State Health Officer outlined 
the following simple rules for 
bathing and swimming in safety: 
when swimming, be alert and care
ful of unknown depths and cur
rents; at least one hour should 
elapse after a meal liefore enter
ing the water; upon the first indi
cation of fatigue, came ashore and 
call it a <tay; if you become chilled, 
leave the water immediately ; do 
not enter the water when overheat
ed; learn to float, this is most im
portant; never attempt to rock a 
boat in a spirit of fun; never swim 
in water that may be polluted. 
Swimming close to or even a few 
miles below sewage outlets is in
viting the possibility of acquiring 
disease. - » H i

"Kxcursons, picnics, and swim
ming parties contributed much to a 
healthy, happy normal life, which 
is always desirable,” Dr. Cox said. 
“It is by no means advisable to 
eliminate these excursions from our

Mr. and Mrs. Edg.tr Beecher and 
children of Lubbock visited with 
their parents, Mr and Mrs. E. 
Beecher, and Mr. and Mrs. J .  O. 
Bowden, several days last week.

Mrs. Joe McGraw, Jr ., and little 
daughter have reiurend to their 
home in Tulaa, Okla., after several 
days’ visit here with Mrs. Mc
Grow’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cal 
Stevens.

Mrs. Troy Denham and daughter 
returned to their home in Norman, 
Okla., the latter part of last week 
after visiting several days with 
Mrs. Denham’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lcland Hannah.

Major Jack Williams of Wright 
Field, Ohio, visited his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. V. Williams, the latter 
part of last week.

Mrs. Ida Bryan and daughters
are visiting with relatives in Lub
bock this week.

Stevens Harrison left last Satur
day on return to duty with the Mer
chant Marines after a visit with 
relatives here.

Mrs. P. L. Fergus >n and daugh
ter left last Tuesday on return to 
their home in Kansas City, Mo., 
after a visit of several days with 
Mrs. Ferguson's moth nr, Mrs. R. A. 
Clements, and other relatives.

Miss Berniece Douglas of Den
ton is visiting relatives and 
friends here this week.

Mrs. Johnnie G aines and baby of 
Yum», Arix., visited with relatives 
and friends here several days 
last week.

Mrs. W. F. Farrington and Mrs.

summer program, but it is impor
tant that they prove beneficial and 
not disastrous.”

A Ready Market For

Your Stock
CATTLE. .  HORSES. .  HOGS. .  MULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyets than
any Livestock Sale in thix Territory!!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lota of buyers are on hand to give highest market price« for
your livesUik.

WE BUY HOGS. PAYING YOU 5« CENTS UNDER 
FORT WOR1H PACKER PRICE»

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
RATLIFF BROS. BILL WHITE. Auction*

V
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Clyde Follovvill Virginia Parkhill
And Evelyn Hardin And Norris Duncan
Marry Saturday To W ed On June 22

Saturday afternoon, June 1, at 
four o'clock, Miss Evelyn Hardin 
became the bride of Clyde Folio- 
will. Rev. W. H. Albertson 
officiated in the single ring cere
mony which was performed at the 
Eaptist Church in Munday.

Best man and maid of honor were 
Everton Hosea, a friend, and Miss 
Ruth Hardin, sister of the bride.

The bride wore a lovely navy 
blue street dress, trimmed with 
pink pearl buttons ami white 
ae< »•'•series and a pink and whit* 
corsage of carnations.

Mrs. FollowiU is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Hardin of Mun- 
day, and Mr. Follow ill is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Followill of 
Vera. He served with the U. S. 
Navy for three years and spent 
some time in the South Pacific, re
cently recieving his discharge.

Following the ceremony, a recep
tion was hob! at the home »>f the 
brule’s parents. Refreshments were 
served, including a beautiful three
tiered wedding cake which was dec
orated with silver wedding bells. 
The cake was baked by Mrs. Mor
gan of Sunset.

After a short honeymoon trip, the 
tiewlyweds will «make their home 
in Burger, where Mr. Followill is 
employed by Phillips Petroleum 
Co.

Attending the weakling were a 
number of relatives and close 
friends.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
Sgt. and Mrs. Joe Butler are 

announcing the arrival of a son, 
who was born on Monday, June 3, 
at the Knox County hospital. 
Mother and litle son are reported 
doing nicely.

Continental 
Water Heaters

Reid’s Hardware

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Park-
hill of Knox City are announcing 
the engugment and approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Vir
ginia, to Norris Duncan of Hopkins- 

| ville, Ky., and Houston. The mar* 
• riage is to be read June 22 in Knox 
! City.

M iss Par^h 11 is a garduate of 
Hardin-Simntons University, with 
bachelor of science and bachelor of 
music degree*. She has »lone grad
uate work at iXorth Texas State 
College at Denton. For the past 
stumvster, she has been employed 
as pianist and accompanist in the 
voice department at Hardin-S m- 

I m >ns University.
Duncan, son of Mrs. H. L. 

j Dewees of Hopkinsville, attende 1 
! the Uni varsity of Kentucky and 
I recently served 18 months in tin 

South Pacific area with the Arm» 
Air Corps. The couple will live in 
Houctun.

Carl Jungmans 
Honored Saturday 

I At Dinner Party
A dinner party was g.ven at the 

j home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Pendleton last Saturday evening, 

j honoring Mr. and Mrs. Carl Jung 
j nan, who are leaving soon to make 
i in» r home in Vernon.

Assisting Mrs. Pendleton were 
Mrs. Fred Broach, Jr .. Mrs. Weldon 
Smith and Mrs. Ray Holcomb.

| Seasonal flowers decorated the 
tables and made a lonely «run g 

j for the occasion.
After the delicious dinner was 

enjoyed, several genres of bridge 
were played.

Present wore Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Broach, Jr ., Mr. and Mr*. Weldon 

! Smith, Mrs. Ralph Bernard. Mr. 
| and Mts. H. F. Jungmen, Mr. and 

Mr*. Kay Holcomb. Mr. and Mr*. 
H. A. Pendleton. Jr ., Mr and Mrs. 
Carl Jungman and Mr. and Mrs. 

I Paul Pendleton.

People, Spots In The News

MISS STARDl ST
Shcraden, Pa

entry w ith Aery red locks is June Walls cf

Herman Brown and 
Bernice Decker Are 
W ed At Khineland

Herman Brown, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Anton Brown of Rhineland, 
and Mias Bermece Decker, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Decker, 
also of Rhineland were united in 
marriage on Monday, June 3, at 8 
a. m. at St. Joseph’s Catholic 
Church in Khineland. Rev. Thomas 
Buergler, pastor, officiated.

The bride’s sister, Mis* Florene 
Decker of Fort Worth, served as 
maid of honor, and Albert J .  
Brown, brother of the britiogroom, 
was best man.

iMr*. Brown is a graduate of the 
Rluneland schools. She was em
ployed in Abilene for some timd.

Mr. Brown also attended the 
i Rhinelapd schools, and spent sever- 
| al years in the U. ¡8. Air Forces. He 

has received his discharge, after 
spending several months in the 
European theater.

Immediately following the wed- 
j ing, the newlyweds were honored 
j ut a breakfast in the home of the 
j bride’s parents. Attending were 

relatives and close friends of the

LOCALS
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Mitchell and

family and Je ff  Mitchell are visit
ing with reJatves in east and south 
Texas this week.

T. E. Kuykendall of Abilene 
was a business visitors here last 
Saturday.

D. H. Waldron, who is etmtioned 
a t Sheppard Field, spent the week
end with his parents, Me. and
Mrs. J .  F. Waldron.

How can we bear to fail the star- 
millions oversea* ? Givevmg

money, or f»>od in tin cans 
Emergency Food 
day!

to the 
Collection -to-

Iowa leads the nation in egg 
________________  production, with more than four

Mr. and M o. Virgil C. Curring- billion a ye;<r. ______ _
ton, who have been operating the
Munday Locker Plant here for the Smokeless powder is made Irom 
{»act six weeks, left Wednesday nitrocellulose, which in turn come* 
afternoon for Abilene to make from white spruce, yellow pine, or 
their home. hemlock. ________

CINNAM ON B U N S

Mrs. (ieorjfe Reese
.'spiritualist Reader

South East of South Ward 
School.

Haskel Texas

r n r r i i  camera-film
r l l L t ! !  OFFIR
1* 4 «  "C H A M P IO N " M O I I I

iTppe

$ 3 «
Hw **•*••» I 

1 rate *« Ha 127 I
•  T. 

tv
• T

iFRft
> fun N A T U R A L C O LO R pu

I whitt*• 16
Ha. i MÌ

0  B tw  /Uro tra c k  b rin e s  e n tire  p h T v r*

•  Equipped with Q B N IJIM B  Smuro»»

#  Fined Inrun!
« nttir carre« t nt nil t:

#  P m  roun built too
#  Artmrtreelv boned.

M T T  CONFUS! «IITO ror CAM! BAS

KUSH  monmyordtr. sore C O D  Zees IM M E D IA T I SH I f  M IN T

K A K  SALES COMPANY
534 Pittsburgh Life Bldg. Dept. Pittsburgh 77, Pa.

New Mattresses

Mattress ticking, which has be*en very 
scarce, is getting1 more plentiful now. We 
have some on hand and can make you a 
new mattress or renovate your old one.

We keep on hand some new staple cot
ton mattresses for sale. These are made 
at home from home-grown cotton.

Inner springs are coming in slowly, 
but we are getting a few. \Ye expect to 
be operating in full blast in the near fu
ture. Let us know your mattress needs.

Mrs. Sallie Farris 
Honored Monday At 
Birthday Party

Mr*. Sallie Farris of Gore»1 
celebrated her 72nd birthday last 
Moriday ri the home of her daugh
ter and husband, Supt. and Mr*. H 
D. Arnold.

The home wa* decorated with
spring flower*, and a variety of 
g its wore presented this belov.d 
pioneer mother of Goree, express
ing the esteem which local people 
hold for her.

Mr*. Farr;», who ha* made 
Goree her home since the early 
day*, was a teacher in the Goree 
school for many year*.

Mr*. Bmeat Robinson, whose 
birthday a the next day following 
that of Mr». Farr.*, and Mr*. 
F- rre-t Ikmiell, wh,*-e birthday 
f< I w* Mr*. Robinson’*, have for 
M'-eral ywar* »hared their birth
day* together. They were present 
also for this occaaicn.

A delightful refreshment course 
was served from a ieautiful *et of 
China, sent h»>me from Germany by 
Mr«. Karr *' grandson, Harvey D. 
Arnold, Jr.

Guest* present included Mm«*. 
W. N. Heard, K D. Ktalrup, E. W.
Norris. E. J .  Jor.ee, Ernest Robin
son. F -rre*’ Dm ell, Sam Hamp
ton, Ka'.e <«l»»g»w and the hon
or*-**. Mrs. Sollie Farri*.

HOME FOR VISIT
Miai- Patsy Ruth Mitchell, who i* 

in nurse'* training at the John 
■Scaly hospital in Galveston, came 
in the first of this week fur a visit 
with her parent*. Mr. and Mrs. A. 
H Mitchell. She will be here for 
about three week*.

B. S. Jetton And 
Miss Dimple Peek 
Marry On May 25th

Announcement wits made Sat
urday <»f the marriage of B. S. Jet 
ton and Mu* Dimple Peek, both 
of Goree. The wed*: .g was perfor 
med on Saturday, May 2b, at 4 p. 
m., with Rev. J .  R. Bateman, local 
Methodist minister, officiating.

Both these young people were 
reared in <!oree and are well known 
m that section. Jetton i* the »on 
of Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Jetton, and 
Mrs. Jetton is tne daughtn: of Mr. 
nd Mrs. J e 'f  Peck.
The bride wore a two-piece aqua 

lue dress with white accessories. 
For something old ana borrowed 
-he wore an expanaion bracelet le- 
longir.g to Mrs. Virgil Peek.

F»>llowing a short wedding trip 
t. Fort Worth, the couple reUrncd 
to make their home m the Hefnei 
con. i.umty.

L O C A L S
Mr. and Mrs. J .e  l»uke and Mrs. 

A. B. Warren were business visit- 
i or* in Wichita Kails last Monday.

couple.
The newlyweds left for a short 

| honeymoon trip, after which they 
plan to make their home in this 
area.

Activities of 
Colored People

Mrs. Cherry spent two weeks on 
a vacation. A few days were spent 
with her uncle. Rex. Ru>*ell of 
Dallas. Her next stop was Wolf 
City to visit hr husband's mother; 
then to Tyler to visit Mrs. J .  W. 
H:nes. In Waco, she visited her 
Godmother and n Demers n, Mrs. 
Katy M. Posey.

After returning from her vaca
tion, Mrs. Cherry wa* cal ed to 
attend the funeral of her uncle. O. 
11. Simmon. He wa.- once em. toyed 
on the farm of Mr. Mann Broac i < 
Munday. He dud May 23 with a 
heart attack at Memphis, Texas.

Mrs. Willie Williams attendee 
the funeral of her stepfather in 
Coleman recently.

Mr*. M. E. Wellington of Wichita 
Falls viaited in the home of Mr«. 
Marcellus Johnson, also the school, 
recently.

Dunbar school has ended fo: 
this school term. The closing p-*>- 
gram, which was ached Jed  for
Thursday night. May :*•. w ■- given 
(Monday night, June 3. A nice 
crowd attended.

The school now takes this method 
to thank the patrons, both colored 
and white of the city for the help 
given us.

We cannot express our apprecia
te n in words to the Methodist 
Missionary Society, but we will 
.-trivt to attain high scholastic 
«tandards as a proof that wo 
appreciate their efforts.

To Mr. Cunningham, we are say
ing we appreciate all the things hi 
ha« done for us during the four 
year* he hus t*een here. He is leav- 
ng us, but as the poet says, “The 

good that a man does live.« on." 
W are glad to let him know that 
we will not stop with his work, but 
w !! carry it on forever.

•  Hot, luscious Cinnamon Buns at 
a moment'* notice! Fleischmann's 
Fast Rising Dry Yeast is always 
ready for quick action . . . keeps 
fresh for weeks on your pantry shelf. 
IF YOU BAKE AT HOME -  just dissolve 
according to directions on the pack
age. then use as fresh yeast. At your 
grocer’s.

Stays fresh .on your pantry shelf

W. M. Rowan of Knox City wa- 
a businew visitor here last Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mr* A. V. Kemleti were
\ «it»>r> in IkilLui the f.r*t of this 
•a eek.

George Salenti .-pent the first < 
! thi* week in Dallas and S.
i Antonio, purchas ng merehand.» 
! for The Fair St 're.

Home Furniture Co.
And Mattress Factory

M. Boggs A. C. Boggs

Hear

Pat M. Neff, Jr.
CANDIDATE FOR

Attorney General

I 0 U R T L 6 I 6 H
3 - P I E C E  BEACH E NS E MB L E  
An. ¿deal f ijt  joà patite*

Ask to See 
STYLE NO. 1250 

As Sketche»!

On r»l«o » 0« I'»« Him * I'll that
»til make HMD strut » th prut. th. 
Courtteift' Bt.cn Set Tt>rj >de<! tnsemtil« 
(tn*'«« »mat style »th cool comfort 
Taiiottd ot St’ ped «.»cm SeK'n * attuc.
lit« conti.stmf cdot comb'iatwnt

Sun S M I

OV ER

WFFA-W BAP—Dallas-Fort Worth
«

K PRC—Houston 

WOAI—San Antonio 

WACO—Waco

FRIDAY, JUNE 14—8:00 to 8:30 P. M.

FLAT HEEL 
SANDAL

That sandal look so smart, 
*o smooth, so trim, so neat. In 
sturdy white leather, on a flat, 
flat heel. They'll wear staunch
ly no matter how much trotting 
you do. •

And a price you’ll dream on—

$17.75

$2.98

THS S  TO file WITH THE GOODS
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T H I* MtN AhC»&lA.\ 
,  caufohnia } 
MITMOOlVr CHUACML OVIKIOOKS 

JAHTA ANITA I 
TRACK 1

CCN6RS0/‘TI0N"',fiiJ 
WOAhKIPS IN FORME

WHY WORRY WITH 
A LEAKY WATER PUMP?

We have new pumps or repair kit for 
most all popular makes. Trained mech
anics to install them for you.

WE PAY CASH FOR USE!) CARS.

Munday Auto Co.
Your DeSoto—Plymouth Dealer

BAUMAN BUILDING —  MUNDAY, TEXAS —  PHONE 171

Dr. J . B. Reneau, Jr. 
Veterinarian

Phone 169 Munday, T « l i

Cut that was Grandit a’s life. She didn’t know any other 
ml. Her w ijr of housekeeping took lota if  time, lota of 

ti.'ovr gtgasc. In Grandma’s gayest dream r ahe never imne- 
ird the time would come when a woman would have doaena 

electric servants daily for the cost of a bar of soap.

Electric service—ready and willing round the clock and 
calendar—is a modern miracle Grandma missed by being 
' >rn too soon. But electrical dependability (and cheapness, 
too) didn’t happen by accident Not on your tintype! They're 
the result of plenty of hard work and practical experience 
on the part of your neighbors who operate this company.

WfestTexas Utilities 
Company

At The Churches
METHODIST CHURCH

Don K. Davidson, l'uatur.

10:00 Church School: A place 
ai.d a welcome for all.

11:00 Morning Worship: The 
greatest opporuntiy the church has 
to minister to you. A service in 
which you have a part.

0:30 Methodist Youth Fellowship. 
A place for training in Christian 
living for our Youth.

7:30 Evening Breaching Service: 
An informal service of singing 
and htlpf-1 meditation directed by 
the pastor’s message.

Rev. J .  K. liuteman will preach 
at the eleven o'cock hour, and Rev. 
Jordan Groom, Methodist pustor oi 
Haskell, will preach Sunday even
ing at 7:30 o'clock. You arc cordial
ly invited to these services.

4-H Delegates 
To National ( amp

Are Announced
The two girls and two boys who 

have been chosen to represent 
Texas 4-H Clubs at the National 
4-H Club Encampment in Washing
ton, D. C., June 11-lb, have 1h*ch 
announced by lairene Stevens and 
James W. l ’otts, 4-H Club special
ists for the Texas A. and M. Col
lege Extension Service. The winners 
are: Eddie Virginia King, How
land, Lamar County; Luu lie 
Riedel, Buda .Travis County; Billie 
P. Hancock, Lukevicw, Hall Coun
ty; and Jackie Gem- Brock, Floy- 
dada, Floyd County.

Usually an annual affair, the 
1946 Encampment will be the first 
to be held since 1941. Objectives of

Mundsy. Texas

Friday, Jvne 7th:

Charles Starrett in

“Gunning For 
Vengeance”

With Smiley Burnette. 
Also No. 5 of

ttRoyal Mounted 
Rides Again”

Saturday, June 8th: 

Double Feature Program

—No. 1—

“Mexicana”
With Tito Guizar, Constance
Moore and Leo Carrillo.

—-No. 2—
“The Notorious 

Lone Wolf”
With Gerald Mohr, Ja  .i« Carter 

Eric Blore, Robert Scott.

Sunday and .Monday. June 9-10:

“The Dark ( orner”
With Lucille Ball, Clifton Webb, 

William B<ndix and Mark
Stevens.

Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, 
June 11-12-13:

“Dakota”
With John :.e, Vera Hurbo 

Ka:s'on, Walter Brennan.

FIRST b a p t i s t  c h c k c h

Services will be held at the reg
ular hour next Sunday. You are 
urged to be present and in your 
places.

Our Vacation Bibie School has 
gone off well, with an average 
attendance of 107 pupils through 
Wednesday. The school will con
tinue through Saturday, closing 
w ith a picnic lunch ut the noon hour 
Saturday.

W. H. Albertson, pastor.

the camp are to hi!p 4-H dekgute- 
•'ludy ul first hand the work of the 
U. S. Department of Agriculture 
and tne other government depart* 
men-, to gain .i bi tter understand
ing of the " national government 
and the important part that can be 
played by each citizen, and to con
fer together regarding the devol- 
opnnnt of a strong rural leader
ship and a richer ami fuller lift* 
fax all those living in the coun try.

The Texas boy s and girls will be 
accompanied to Washington by 
Miss Stevens and Mr. l ’otts, and th** 
Texas and New Mexico groups will 
travel together by automobile.

OIL’S EXPLORERS

“A goodly portion of the proved 
oil reserves of the world 29 
billion imniols in the United State 
alone would not have been found 
without the lalnirs of th geoio- 
gi>u, geophysicists and o'. i r 
scientists.

“Science, however, has 
means taken the vun. le out < th« 
search. Oil nun remain adven
turers and pioneers into the un
known in the same sense that 
their forefathers were explor* rs of 
the surface of this vast ,„nd.

“Each day brings them u little 
closer to solving the ult.mate rid
dle of 'where U oil’ and finding 
this vital and elusive product."

So says Eugene Holman, nation
ally known oil executive am 
geologist.

RECEIVES DISCHARGE

Truman Vernon Lowrance, of 
Munday, seaman first class in the 
Navy, received his discharge re
cently from the IXluval separat.on 
center in Nornwnu, Okla. Lowrance 
spent 17 months in the Pacific 
area.

 ̂ New Churches Bom  in Odd Spots Water Problem 
Is Discussed By 

Benjamin C of C
The Benjamin Chamber of Com- 

i ne ice held its regular meeting in 
the District Court room May 28th, 
ut 8:0« p. m. with thirty-beven 
present. ( |#|

A veiy interesting discussion 
was held concerning activitiw per
taining to the new water supply 
for Benjamin, and a report from 
the Mayor, A. E. Ball, was very 
encouraging toward securing some 
one to test the well, and to dig two 
additional wella which will be lo
cated on the O. D. Bropps farm 
east of Benjamin. Mayor Ball also 
told of the difficulty concerning 
transportation troubles with the 
railroad and the picking up of the

TRAINING SCHOOL
FOR TESTERS

COLLEGE STATION.- A train
ing wfhool for testing supervisors 
of Dairy Herd Imporvenvent 
Associations will be held at Texa> 
A. and M. College, College Station 
June 10-14.

Persons interested in attending 
the training school should notify 
J .  W. Davis, assistant dairyman. 
Extension Service, College Station, 
Texas. Thus training school and an
other held recently ut Plainview 
will help q.alify more men for 
testing work in the state.

College training is desirable, but 
not essential -to the success of n 
tester, Davis said. Supervisor- 
should be of good character hav* 
iii real interest and practical ex
perience in dairying, and should bt 
capable of keeping neat ami 
accurate records.

..id ,
Millions of children in Europe 

and Asia are starving or near etar 
vat ion point. They are doomed un
less we heed their criee. Gifts of 
money, or food in tin cans, to th* 
Emergency Food Collection will 
save lives! Give today!

Starving people are depending 
on you for their very lives! Every 
dollar you give the Emergency 
Food Collection will help the 
starving in liberated lands. Give 
generously- now!

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE

.........................OKLA..CHl/RCH,
NOW HOUSED IN NEW SANCTUARY. 
WAS ORGANIZED IN A T IN T

w aw c*ars at Knox City. The
mayor al so Ulgid everyone to
eeononlid»1 in the 1 sv of the wat^r
« s a i ew in the town were i nron*
Mduralte aa to it*- use, and ca rtliiss*
iitass in maity instances h:as re-

NIGHT CLUB

! suited in an enormous waste of 
! water by faucets being left open 
| mid a« one being at home when 
'the water was turned on.

Miss Joan Galloway was e!»et* d 
sponsor for Benjamin, and is to 
{xirtici.atc in the sponsors contest 
at the rodeo, which is to I hi held

P erten ‘ t Sunday, June 9, tbe birth l.iv of the On • n chur, h, 
fr.*.rk* the founding in recent months of 41« new or re. ; ,| M*:h*(-
li t ihuifhe-. Th«* Crusade lor Cl ro t h ■ set .VO n-n «hur* • - m  
i I'c^l in its current year of evnrreü'>n. I''u*tinted arc unusual 
birthplaces of si rue of thi s* new «» ngr»*ga; sms.

The day will also sec added to Methodist church n ils nr th**r 
Iff)(Kg) toward the goal of n million new imn...cra mi lb , . x  .c inan 
i.lt'.l't'U have already been receiveii this year.

Famine Threatens Millions With 
Disease and Death In War Kurope

Mr. and Mr*. Loyd Hendrix and 
family of Lubbock visited with 
relatives here and ut Gore« over 
the week end.

A FILIPINO orphan is cared for 
in a hospital on Luzon. The criti
cal shortage of food in war- 
devastated lands is causing the 
death of millions who could be 
nursed back to health. You can 
help them by giving money or 
lood in tin cans to the Emergency 

Food Collection today.

tot® w m r. - 7 t&rwm m t o  msm nnwwri Wi vt wf

When I was a child in the M.d 
die W'ost of these United States, 
i used tx> gouge the center out oi 
my slice of bread and cut the crust 
Th.s habit my father wojld u-l.uk- 
and my mother gloss over.

“Some one may he h'JTigry foi 
that good bread which you are 
throwing away,” said my father

“The child only likes the crust," 
defended by undulger.t mother.

Millions of Aimericans, even in 
low-income brackets, have bee: 
roared that easy way. Pamper«*» 
by our land of plenty, we bav 
never known what st moans to lie 
without bread and plenty of i 
That 'must t»e why it is suc*h a Ut 
U|pon our well-fed imaginations t 
understand what starvation actual 
ly means.

It means the gnawing fangs of 
death through the insdes of your 
being. It means tne belly, ironi
cally swollen 'of its emptiiiess, lie- 
comes twxe, instead of half, iLs 
Size, lmicgne the leg* of your 
chihlren becoming p.pe-stenu-, as 
their stomachs bee .me balloons, 
thi.r eyes dark caves, the.i fuctv 
maps of misery.

That is i*art of whut starvation 
means, along with the death of 
h*»;*«*, the D.g t of joy, the dark 
emptiness of body, mind and soul.

If only we could (and we can 
and must), translate into our 
unug.nations, understamiing of this 
anguish which, except for the 
grace of God, might this hour be 
dra ning the life-strengt". of our 
own nt*;»r and dear one !

America, may you never know, 
from [H'isoni.1 experience, the tor 
ments of humrer. But America, 
try to comprehend them, in ordei 
that the quality of joar mercy 
may impel you to action.

America, just u few uir ho. r 
away, big he ids on little, spindle 
logged bodies, are lulling aa they 
approach death by starvation. 
Starvation, mind you. Luck o' 
bn-ad!

I once knew u scientist who de 
eluted thut one of the most un 
hearable ghts conceivable to 
him, was the spectacle of a fat 
man eating a chocolate Sundae. 
Likewise, waste, such as gouging 
out the heart of a piece of bread 
must become unbearable* to us!

Americans, try, w.thin th i 
blessed lar.d of our«, to compre 
hend the anguishes that lie oil

of July.
Mr. B b llarmon, of the Mag

nolia Petroleum Company favoied 
the Chamber of Commerce mem
bers with a very interesting movie 
film tliat was of an educational 
nature, and the picture stressed 
, h„* importance of soil conoerva*

| lion. The picture also gave views 
of farm scenes tliat are common 
in other states, especially Texas. 
Mr. J .  V. Jones, of Knox City, ac- 

| compunied M*r. Harmon to Ilenja- 
i min, and assisted in the showing 
<>f the picture.

The next meeting of the Cham
ber of Commerce will be June 11.

Starvation hurts in Italian 
sale it.
French, Chinese, Greek, Russian 
and Dutch, just as much as it 
hurts in English.

First, make a  generous money 
gift to the Emergency Food Col
lection, for central buying in largt 
<|uamities means more food pci 
dollar -more food for them. But 
give food in cans also.

Don’t V t  your pu»try-shelv**> 
groan, except in protest for th* 
cans of food you permit to remain 
on them, when th* y could be sal 
vagjng human live* aboard.

American.- who have neve* 
known hunger, give to those who 
a e  dying of it!

Misses Mary Jo Arnold, Naomi 
Hampton and Trudy Jane Coffman 
visited witfh Mb* Naomi Jean Mi! 
ler in Stamford on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mr-. Damon Lcwn ard 
Mr<. Frank M**ore of Houston, and 
Mrs. Russel Doran of Odes.-a, Mr 
Norman Koenig und son, David, of 
Oklahoma .City; Mrs. Ola F I'/ier. 
Mrs. Jo** Par and Mrs. Joe Kell» y, 
all of Haskell, vi.-Ted in t!i<• horn** 
of Mr. an»! Mrs. Walter B avn 
over the week < d.

Too Late to Classify
FOR SALE Cherry plums. See C. 

L. Ely, C'a mile* nbrthwest of 
Munday on Hobbs’ place. 28-2tp.

COTTON CHOPPING Wanted 
Three good hoe hands. If you 
have anything notify Roy B. 
Pool, route one, Mundu>, of Jim 
Gaines. • ltp.

FOR SALE Clean 1039 Ford 
coupe. See Rex Parson at Rod
gers Service Station. lip.

FOR SALE -One lot, 75x208 feet, 
on main «treet, one block west 
of elementary school in Munday. 
See G. C. Stengl. 48-2lp

FOUND S»*t of keys on key ring 
F**und a Country Club on Wed 
nesd iy afternoon. Owner may 
have same by pnyng f »r this a l 
Tin* Mu day T»i * ltc

l'OU SALE Servant’s ouarter- 
and outdoor toliet. Also a bunch 
of luni.er. Apfily at The Fail 
Sttrre. ltc.

C ip u U y iU a H  •  “S t y  a x  S m a ll T fc c e U  a

SPEED-0-PRINT
M ODIl’ l * -  AUTOMATIC PIED

D U P L I CA T OR
Sooca *7¿me—
Save*
Will r t s i t la i t  any
thin® (ran, east card 
•a U90I tit*, that <aa 
ha typaN, l ia w a , 
tracaU at phatagraphatl 
an a ttancil. PIUS IXCISI TAX
REPRODUCE YOUR O W N — post card, letters, circulars, menus, bul
letins, house organs, school forms, price list, sales letters, office form*, 
church forms, etc. EASY TO OPERATE-FREE DEMONSTRATION.

7Pt*6e S(*fl**4 74/oxJi W  “PUtueuU midi a

Im IdI m  *v*ry knawn I t t l t t  far tia*My>n| 
the ttncln® at linn», Mlaitratinn». cartnan», Aa*
|,aat ant ralnd faro»». Mad* at warp-proaf 
Zaknlit*. Softly Waatlaalad lap »attacn (« at 
heavy, white, sandhlatted Iraaeiecent (ten.
Na flare ar eye-»trata.

Complete with writing plate, chromium plated steel » 1 9 »  
T-square, triangle, stylus, lighting fixture and service manual.

T i m 'd  *  y xm ime t jm
m e d i ¿ fe t T fem . *)tU *tX *U d C a teU f.

The M unday Times

Y O U R  T I 1 T T Y P E
a* she ] 
tintype! Getting her 

isrg, weary business.

Grandma was up at 
>eet coaxing the kettle
lay before, she iror.tj 
had needed such hard

0 K S Z T
In Honr Forniture T ( % |  

Ce. Building  ̂ *

We wi: ii t ) take this opportunity to 
thank a!! oil 
kind 1 u ."  ai 
in Munday.

friends in Munday for their 
4 intronale during our stay

Virgil and Irene Currington
API 0 1 PAH) * «I • U VI 0
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Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease or Exchange It Through. . .

The Times Want Ads
C. L. MAYES is in the Real 

Eclats business' Hit office is
over First National Bank. tfe.

FOR SALE- -First year Acals 
cottonseed. Delinted. J .  C. Harp* 
ham. ltc.

NOTICE— We are now in position 
to clean and repair all types of 
clocks. Richmond Jewelry. 37-tfe.

FOR SA LE— Windmill, overhead 
tank, tower, and complete pip
ing. Dorse Rogers, Goree, Texas.

44-tfc.

FARMERS—Get your Havolins 
motor oil and Marfak greases
here. Prices are right. Black- 
lock Home and Auto Supply. 
M unday, Texas. 40-tic.

Munday Truck & 
Tractor Co.

PHONE 61

One used Farmall 20 tractor 
with equipment.

One used 
tractor.

cultivator for H

Lufce Chi in 53 gal. drums, 
Navy lube od, at 45 cents per 
gallon. .

Goodrich rayon 
tires, all sizes.

cord truck

Trailer tires. 4 and 6-ply 
Goodrich, size 16x600.

Aacsortment of tractor lights.

Kitchen stools, special $3.29.

Big Boy tire pumps, 32.50.

FOR SA LE—Our home in Goree. 
10 room« and bath, good bearing 
orchard and six acres od land. 
W. C. Ratliff. 41-tic.

FOR SALE Stock farms and 
grass land: 4,000 acres, 700 
acres, 640 acres, 1,150 acres. 
Walter Coufai, Box 250, Sey
mour, Texas. 45-4-tp.

n u  U U  My home in Goree, 7 
rooms and bath, utilities, garage, 
barn, chicken house and ice 
house. W. A. Short, Goree, 
Texas. 47-tic.

WANTED Will buy two 10 or 20 
gallon jars. See Tom Martin at 
Martin’s Laundry. 47-2tc.

POULTRY RAISERS Help-cor 
trol Core d a* a . Mycosis. Black
head. Rely on Acibak. Stops death 
losses, costs little. Tiner Drug 
Store. 48-50-p.

FOR SALE — One resident house 
in Muialay. Cash, or in good 
term wtih low interest. S. T. 
Easley, 39-tfc.

TRACTOR TIRES -  Good used 
tires in practically all sizes. 
Hlacklock Home A Auto Supply. 
Munday, Texas. 35-tfc.

FOR SALE 5-foot Avery one 
way in good condition. Geo. 
Weber. 3 miles north of Goree 
on Hefner road. 48-2tp.

POULTRY RAISERS Rely o r 
Sulpho. Control germ» causing 
worms. Repel lice, mites, fleas, 
blueings. Costs little. Tine: 
Drug. 49-51-p.

FOR SALE Young Jersey milk 
c.'W, a g*Hxi producer. L. M. 
l’at’.erson. ltp.

FOR SALK Plenty of mpe plums; 
also peaches are beginning to 
ripen. J .  K. Johnson. 48-4tp.

HOUSE PAINT—Before you do
any painting, be sure to see us. 
House paint, $3.10 per gallon; 
barn paint. 31-83 per gallon; oil, 
$1.60 per gallon. Blacklock 
Home A Auto Supply. 33-tfe.

FOR SALE Five room house 
with bath ami two screnited in 
porches. Will sell on present 
location, or house alone to be 
moved away. M. Boggs. 48-3tc.

NOTICE 1 am now representa- 
ting the Belcano-Gordon Cos
metics Co. for this vicinity at 
Haynie's Beauty Shop, Mrs. A. 
E. Richmond. 34-tfc.

NOTICE We ar ired to ,
furnish you double reinforced 
concrete curbing, guaranteed not ;
to crack. If interested call or 
see Mr. and Mrs. A. U. Hatha
way. 45-4tp

BROACH
EQUIPMENT

MUNDAY, TEXAS
One John Deere 6-foot one

way, also International 6-disc 
breaking plow with new discs.

One used John Deere wheat- 
lurid type tractor approximately 
25 horsepower.

One used Moline 12-foot grain 
drill.

One used John Pee re 16-foot 
grain drill.

One 7-ifoot International one
way.

One used No. 61* Moline six- 
foot comlune with power take
off.

One used 6-foot International 
combine, equipped with motor.

We buy any kind of farm 
machinery. Look around your 
place, maybe you have some
thing you don’t mod that some
one else can use.

quart

W E HAVE New U A L  super 
charger for batteries (no boost
er), Auto-Late batteries, and 
Gulf tires and tubes (made by 
Goodrich). Let us do your wash- j 
ing and greasing. R. B. Bow- ■ 
den Gulf Station. 42-tic. j

TRACTOR FLATS Cali us for 
quick service on tractor flats, 
anywhere at sny time. Blacklock; 
Home t  Auto Supply. 33-tfc.

FOR SALK -Houses and lots in 
Goree. Also choice farm» for sale, 
See Boel Claburn, licensed real- 
estate dealer, Goree, Texas, Box 
103. If you want to sell, see me.

28 tfe.

John Hancock 
FARM LOANS

1 and 4 V  
and

15Interest. . .  10,
20 year loans 

No commissions or inspection 
fees charged. Liberal options.

J .  C. BORDEN
First National Bank Building 

Munday. Texas

FOR SALK .4mall ranch mar 
Seymour, on pavement, highly 
unproved. School bus and mad 
route pass the door. Good oil 
prospects. Owner got rich rais
ing registered stock and wants 
to retire. You rarely ever see 
a place like this on the market.

' 265 ACRES Near beymo.tr w ith 
210 acres in cultivât.on and bal
ance in good mesquiw- pasture. 
This farm has raised as high as 
38 bushels of wheat, 75 bushels 
oats, more than bale cotton, 
more than ton of maize per acre. 
Expected to produce 20 bushels 
of wheat this year. All mineral' 
intact. 1’er acre 360.00. Inip.ove- 
inents poor.
1 cannot give you any informa

tion over the phone, owners re- 
•f. est. These arv* exclusive list ng-. 
and you can have almost immediate 

I possession.
J . E. "Gene" CULVER 

Licensed Heal Estate Operator.
I Seymour, Texas. 46 - tfe.

RADIO WORK Bring your radio 
to u* foe prompt and efficient 
sisrvire. We also have several 
good used radios for sale. Ford's
Radia Service. Phone 113., Mon
day. Texas. 48-Stp.

LAWN MOVERS Sharpened and 
ground. .Have a New Ideal lawn 
mower grinding machine. Bring 
your mower in and have it sharp 
«tied. Md*trad General Repair 
Shop. 40-ftc.

WANTEi> We are the authorized For results, use a Munday
dealer of A il* < hal i ers llarvett- rimes cU»sified ad.
ers. and tractors, and other farm I — ..........................................................
machinery. Reids Hardware Ite.

FOR SALK -Budding 25x70 feet, 
•undi.nation of lumber and sheet 
iron. Bargain. See Joe Bailey 

Munday, Texas. 42-tfc

¡WANTED —  Any kind of um-d 
furniture bought Top price* paid 
by Billingsley 'a Farr itt. re nrui - 
Sporting Gtaals Store. 48-tfe

NEED i ’ROI’ERTY* When in 
need of farms, or city property 
in Goree. see J . B. Justice, Goree. 
Texas 42-tfc. |

HOT WATER H EA TERS—-No j 
priority needed. New Crane auto- 1 
matic, 2b gallon capacity The 
Rexall Store. 37-tfe.

LET US—-Order repair part for 
your Coleman stoves, irons, lan
terns. etc. Reid's Hardware.9-tfe

AUTO SEAT COVERS Extra 
well made, plaid fiber, leather 
rrtte trim. 1,000 models. Coupes 
$8.75. Sedans $12.75. Front «rata 
2 -dr*. $8.75. Shipped C. O. D.. , 
postpaid. Lubbock Seat Cover

* Co., 1011-N, Lubbock, Texas.
46-3tp ,

FOR SALE Model M. M. com 
bine. 6-foot machine with power 1 
takeoff. Good cotidtion. Eddie 
Swnders. 1 ’4 mil-* west of 
Weinert. Texas. 46-3tp

FUWNTTURE REPAIRED i>oo 
and window screens made and re
paired. Door ami window fnwne.« 
mode, and light carpenter work i 
done. See me at my shop, north 
of Moorman's Radio Shop, or at 
my home. Light delivery done. 
W. A. Short, Goree, Tex. 47-tfe.

FOR SALE Three houses, one 
large house am) two two- 
room house*. Also McCormick 
Peering ten foot power binder, 
ten miles southwest of Seymour. 
Have telephone. 6 . W. Higgins. 
Seymour. Texas. 48-tfe.

WANTED I-»dy to do general 
dran ing at tourist court» ami at 
my home. About two h air»' work 
a day. Elmo Morrow. ltc.

HEMPHILL'S

Handie (Verne
W ATERLESS CLEANER

Unexcelled fo r cleaning:
• Wall»— wood» or k.
• 'm e tía n  Blinds
• Painted and tarnished sat 

(a rea
Un sur passiti fivr baud* Re

moví»:
•  (.reaaw— PaiaL
• Printer’»  Ink— Tar.
• Ihtch—- G ruae.

Sold exi lur : vely by

Billingsley
FURNITURE «  SPORTING 

GOODS STOKE

1.1 MBER— LI MBF.R
Selling to farmers, raivhers, con
tractors, and home buddets. 
Truck load* cur »penality. I»e- 
livery to your place or tiring 
your own truck. We have kiln 
dried ship Up, siding, center- 
match, one by fours, two by 
f iurs, two by sixe«, oak flooring, 
doors and windows, and many 
other hard to get items. Sawmill 
Con-entmtion Y ard, 1826 Pine ! 
Street, Abilene. Texas. Phone ' 
9410. A1 Snyder, Owner-Mans-I 

ger. 47-2tc. 1

BRING US Y’our tires for recap- 
caping and repair work. We loan i
you tires while we recap yours. ! 
Blacklock Home and Auto | 
Supply. Munday, Texas. 38-tfc.i J

BRING Us Y'our tires for recap- ! 
caping and repair work. We loan | 
you tires while we recap yours. 
Blacklock Home and Au-o I 
Supply. Munday. Texas. 38-tic.

; FOR SALE One of the beet farms . 
in Knox County, within on# mile 
of Munday. 200 acre*. See C. L. 
Mayes. 45-tfc. !

pnnlfn lid l
r77_l FARM 

LOANS
J  Low In te re st 

J  Long T erm  

J  F a ir A ppraisal 

J  P rom pt Service

J .  f .  Harpham
Insurance, Krai Estate 

And lasans
M UNDAY, T E X A S  *

Authorised Mortgage I .oar. So
licitor For The Prudential In
surance Company of America.

(J. Cwn an honorably discharged 
mein.K-r of the Women's Army 
Corps obtain hospital treatment in 
a Vet-ram Admin -nation h >- 
pitulf

A. Yes, former fi-. r.i.e iih ro’>e r .
I of the armed fon t s -ire entiled to 
i the N,iiit ti.au ntnt us male war 

vetvrane.
Q. Doe» National Service H e in- 

x ranee contain any restrictii i 
provisions lespecting l.! u/
>w , occupation, or t a. vl wh ch 

| mi gill limit tne proUatiun under 
| the insurance retained after d > 
v barge from service '

A. No. ,
y. Lnderwhut c.n.li.ioti tu.y 

National Service life insurance 
premiums be waved by the t o ic ’ n 
inert on account of tola, dutjxUty .

A. All National S. vice i.:e in 
suraiKT policies con.u n a provi-ion 
for uie waiver of paymnt of pie 
mi urn», upon applies.ions 1«, the 
insured, d„nng the continuous 
total disability of tne iiisurid 
which coiit;Uses or hits continued 
for 6 or more consecutive months, 
provided such disability commenc
ed subsequent to the date of his » p- 
plication for insurance, while the 
insurance, was in foice under pre
mium-paying conditions and prior 
to the insured's sixtieth birthday.

Q. How does a noncitizen veter
an apply for naturalization''

A. If the veteran has been hon 
-raiby discharged, he mav apply at 
the nearest office of the Immi- 

' gration and Naturalization Kc vie. 
or at the nearest jiost offic • f >r 

; complete information. *
Q. " h a t  are the requirnmentx 

for a pen ¡son pay aide to World War 
II Veteran fv>r swice-eonnected 

| disabilities ?
A. Peru son* may paid f >r dis- 

: -i ility, uvuneil m or aggravated 
1 by. active service in World War II, 
I m line of duty, according to the 
degree t,f d.'.tb.i.ty shown. Pen- 

1 '.ons is net payable if the disability 
I is the r«»fjit of the veteran’s own 

willful conduct. Tne Veteran mu.-t
have a discharge under conditions 
other than dishonorable.

Beanblossom

Name Texas Head 
Of State Chicken 
Breeding Program

Appointment of F 7. Beinblos- 
som, extension poultryman of 
Texas A & M College at College 
Station, Tex., as state chairman of 
the Chtcken-of-Tomorruw Com

mittee o p e n s  
the w a y  for 
Texas poultry- 
men to compete 
with breeders 
from o t h e r  
states in the na
tionwide effort 
to produce bet
ter meat-type 
chickens 

Goal of t h e  
t h t e e • y e a r 
breeding pro

gram is to develop a chicken 
which will yield at least 10 per 
cent more meat in relation to bone 
structure, said D. D. Slade, Lex
ington, K y . chairman o( the na
tional committee, in announcing 
Beanblossoms appointment. The 
breeder who produces the best ex
ample of a meatier bird w ill re
ceive a $5,000 cash award from 
A Sc P Food Stores, whose officials 
initiated the program. Other 
awards will total $3.000.

Objective of both the Texas and 
national committees is to slim- 
ulete production of meatier chick
ens that will grow more economi
cally, Beanblossom said, in an
nouncing plans for the contest. 
The hatching date for this state 
has been set for the week of May- 
12 to 17 inclusive The birds will 
be judged when they reach the 
age of 14 weeks in August.

The contest is open to every 
poultryman,” Slade said, “but it 
will require mote than just the 
selection of an outstanding bird 
and sending it in to be judged. 
Each breeder must start w :th 
from li)0 to 300 baby chicks o f ! 
known origin and develop a strain 
or type of chicken that can be re
produced in commercial quanti
ties. Only by such a progtam of; 
development can poultrymen as- j 
sure tne nation's consumers th at’ 
chickens of the future w ill be tile 
source of superior meat."

Radar Experiments 
Slated In August

A stin. Radar experiments will 
be condacted along the Texas coast 
near Corpus Christi in August, l)r. 
E. W. Hamlin, director of the Uni
versity of Texas iradar research 
project, ha* announced.

Plans for the experiment were 
formulated recently when a group 
of navy, army and coastguard 
officers and civilian scientist« and 
M k silU a i met at the University. 
Exact location of the tests has not 
tieon decided.

The University has a $162,000 
contract with the Navy’s Office of 
Research and Inventions, in ultra- 
Yngh-frequency radio research.

Mr. ansi Mrs. J .  B. Goggatvs of 
Lubbock spent the week end visit
ing their children, Mir. and Mrs. 
I. L. Belcher and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Belcher and faimily.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Owens, teach 
ers in the local schools during the 
past year, left Saurday for Moran 
to spend the summer months, visit- 
ing with (relatives.

HIGHWAY TRAVEL GROWING
One of the big jobs facing the 

United States is that of building 
more and better highways, accord 
ing to L. S. Wescoat, chairman of 
the GomnsitU# on Highway* of the 
American Petroleum Institute.

"Average peacetime use of gaso
line per car has increased 50 per 
cent since 1920,” says Mr. Wescoat. 
The average milage per car now 
exceeds that of 1941 and new auto
mobiles soon will lie flowing into 
the traffic stream.”

“Safer, mure efficient highways, 
of increasing usefulness to Amer
ica, must tie built."

Bonnie Workman of Dallas visit
ed in the home of Mr. and Mrj. 
Emmett Branch last Saturday 
night. He is a brother of Mrs* 
Branch.

Kenneth Whittemore, who has 
been attending A. C. C. in Abilene, 
is here to spend the summer 
months with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Whittemore.

Mrs. Erin McGraw and daugh
ter, Mrs. Orman Moore, were busi- 
ne.'S visitors in Abilene last Mon
day.

Retread >our tires with FIRESTONE 
Hi-HUr Patented Tread Design. Any 
make retreaded.
We Will laspect Veer Tire* Wittes) 

Oblljeflesf
□  RfTREADINO
□  NKW TIMS
□  HYDROFLATION

SIGN
HEIE
MAH

TOOAV

NAME

TOWN .................. .......... ».ED.
BLACKLOCK HOME 

AND AUTO SUPPLY
V I T A M I C  R U B B E R  
N O N - C R A C K I N G

Mr. and Mrs. J . K. Burmson and 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Thompson

j '(>ent the first of this week in Den- 
I on. attending th.- graduation ex- 
1 em se« at North Texas Teachers 
, College. Mrs. Elmo Anderson re* 
j ceived her di-gr.« in the exercises.

Mrs. Ibidie Newland of Fort
"o r th  is here for a week’s visit 
with Mr. and Mr*. Emmett Branch.

Mr. and Mrs. Manley Branch of 
Milford visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mr*. Emmet: Branch, last Sat
urday night.

FOR SALE Jewel's Courts, 8 
units; nice home, with or without 
furniture; service station and 
garage. All new and modern.
Elmo Morrow. 45-tfc. \ FOR SALE First year D. P. A- 1

Cottonseed. Been well takenNOTICE -Bring u* your radios. 1 
Expert repairmen will fix it up 
for you promptly. Melvin Strick- | 
land Radio Shop. 43-tfc. ]

HAYING If you have haying you 
wäret done, phone 164 M, Sey
mour or write J .  H, Barham, 
Seymour, Texas. 48-2tp.

care of. At J.
L. E. Hunter.

E. Hunter farm.
42-tfc.

Quarter Horses 
Will Be Shown At 

Cowboy Reunion
Tbe American Quarter Horse 

Asaociation iga n a-cepted th: in
vitation of officials of the Texas 
Cowlwy Ki».n.on to hold an 
"O ffioa!” American Quarter Horse 
Show at Stamford, Texas in con
nection with the Rodeo on July 2, 
3, and 4

Mr. Jno. C. Bums, Executive 
Secrtfl-sry of the American Quarter 
Horse Association, and Mr. R. A. 
Bruwn, Director of the organiza
tion met with officers of the Texas 
Cowboy Reunion to work out the 
prize lu t and other details of the 
show this week. Mr. Burns stated 
that in adiition to tne regu.ar cash 
prizes offered ,tfte association 
would offer, for the firs; time, a 
trophy to each of the first place 
winner* of tne op n U <: K> pui. 
Contest, and the Cutting Horse t 
Contest, provided the stallion, | 
mure, «»r geld.ng winning the con
test is regu-tervd in th; Stud Book j 
or Reg try of the American j 
Quarter Horse Assimn.

Roy A ride-re. Chairman of the 
Quarter Horse Committee mailed i 
entry blanks and prize lists to 
breeders in the Association this j 
week. A record entry .* expected | 
from breeders over trie nation.

Grand champion ^tall.on of the 
1945 show was "¿star Deck" owned 
by Mr. A. I. H-nt of Tulsa, Okli. 
Grand Champion -Mare was “Pun- 
kin” owned by  Mrs. Helen Mich- 
aelis of Engle Pass, Texas.

“ Wild Bi41” Elliott, popular cow
boy movie star is expects-d to 
attend the Texas Cowboy Reunion 
again this year. Elliott is a quart r 
horse enthoaiast, and last year pur
chased "Smokey" Waggoner rom 
Carl Smith of Stamford.

Several entries have already- 
been received,' according to the 
Chairman, Roy Arledge, and he re- 
mirxU breeders that June 20th '.s 
rlos”xg date for accepting entries.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Nelson of 
I’asadtnu, Texas, visited with rela
tive* here over the week end.

FOR SALE -  Oil stoves, b«d | 
steads, clothe* closets, quilt 
tioxee, dressers. I will buy any- ] 
thing in fumtiure or ice boxes. 
First door went of White Auto 
Store. J .  B. Duke. ltp.

FOR SALE OR TRADE 100 acres 
of land in Comanche County; 150 
acres, one mile west of Knox 
City; two choice residence lots, 
•lose In; two business lots with 
pavoruent on one side. Mrs. Fan
nie P. Bunts. ltp.

i '

I

FURNÜTUKM Repaired, pointed
and refiniehed at Billingsker ------  —
Furniture A Sporting Good- WANTED £Ve are the guthorized D o t i  t  L e f t  
Store. 48-tf’. dealer for J .  I. Case Yfhchfnery

HtguRfs for Case tractors in stock 
Reid* Hafware. 45-Ite.FOR SALE/- New 2-room h'««»e 

and two lots. v#tk or wi9mut 
loto. located one block east of 
school, in Knox City. John Rush
ing. Knox City. 4R4tp.

DO YOU N E E D .. . . . . . .
• POULTRY WIRE?
• BARBED WIRE?
• H(H; WIRE?
• STEEL OR CEDAR POSTS?
• SEPTIC TANKS?
• Concrete Reinforcing Mesh?

We now have them in stock. If you need 
them, come to—

NOTICE“ ! will have fruit for 
•ale fom now until September. 
C. G. Yoat, Munday, Texas, ltp.

Become ‘Repulsive'
Are yoftr “GUMS" unsightly * Do 

they itch? Do they burn?— Drug
gists return money if first bottle 
of “LETO'S" fails to satisfy.

TINF.R DRUG

MUNDAY LUMBER CO.
FJ) LA NR, Manager

E. a  LITTLEFIELD CARL MAHAN

Specialists. . .
DAY or NIGHT 

Always At Your Service
A complete and accurate stock of lead

ing- Pharmaceuticals at ail times, at rea
sonable prices.

The Rexall Store
"The Most Complete Drug Store in Knox County”

Munday, Texas

City Cafe
JL'ST A GOOD PLACE TO EAT 

Just off square on Haskell Highway

• Regular Meals
• Short Orders-all kinds

G. A. Smith Bill R. Smith

Pure Ice
Serves Many Household Needs!
Let us furnish you with pure ice. Call 

us when you need ice service.
We supply you with plenty of ice every 

month in the year. Let us place you on 
our regular delivery route, or supply you 
from our dock.

For Better lee—Use Banger Ice!
For Bettor Refrigeration

Banner Ice Co.
J. T. Barnett, Mgr.
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Washington 
News Letter

By Cotigreimiuan Ed (.«»nett

Waah.ngtdn, I). C., J um  I., - 
Attorney General Tom 4 lurk wa* 
fcoinlulfd to make a Memorial Day 
address at Vernon on May 30, and 
also to Ncchie an honorary di-gii'“ 
at that time from Texas Teeh- 
nologicul t otle, i . At the invita
tion of the Nenion arrangement* 
commit Lee I was to introduce Mr. 
1 lark on that occasion. I had ar
ranged to fly down with the A lar- 
ney General on the mgnt o! the 

and to tly hack to Wa. hingttii 
the night of the 30th. Luckily to. 
the G -cits, Mr. Clark was com
pelled to cancel his tr p. On the 
Morning o ' May 30 our third 
daughter, who was schedule'll to be 
a second son, arrivid at Garfield 
Memorial Hospital. The young 
lady, Mary Me-issa, weighed in 
at eight and a third pounds. Mo- her 
and daughter are doing well.

Those of u* wiio have worked 
long and ha:d for some control 
over labor bosses are hopeful 
President Tr. man will sign the so- 
called ease hill, which was sent to 
his desk this week. Briefly, the bil 
would do these things: ( I )  Set u| 
a new and badly needed federal 
mediation board with limited pow
ers. (2) Outlaw extortion of money 
from farmers hauling their produce 
to markets. (3) an exclusive 
union administration of welfare 
and similar funds financed by an 
employer. (4) Exempt supervisory 
employees from the scope of the

WINDMILLS
We now hate on hand two 

6-foot Aeromotor wind mills. Al
so two steel towers. Call in at 
once if you need one.

Guinn Tin Shop

Wagner Act. (5) Authorize suits
for damages against labor unions
for violation of collective bargain
ing contracts. (6) C-rb secondary 
to) cotta and jurisdictional strike«. 
(7) Provide penalties for the use 
of force or violence in labor con
troversies. (8) Deprive workers oi 
their status as employes under the 
Wagner Act if tncy fail to ob
serve a cooling-off period prior to 
atriking.

In his famous speech of last 
week the President asked for em
ergency legislation to dual with tile 
current rash of crippling strikes. 
Apparenly this bill is to tie emas- 
cu.-ted a not destroyed by left- 
wing Democrats and politically 
minded Kepublicians. Republican 
oc..a.oi K oert Tuft and Ripubll- 
i ..a pi.Malar Morse of Oregon are 
two lea del s ill tins move to a.'uUl.- 

. . .m s  p. ugrain. Evi
dently they are courting the sup- 
pot t of tne iuoor bosses. Perhaps 
Senat r Tuft t.iink., the PAC-ClO 
mig. : support hr.n for President.

The most serio.s pending strike 
is that of the maritime unions, set 
lor the midd.u of June. This strike 
w.'Uid tie up all shipping in both 
ocean.-.. These union» are the most 
radical in America, and aie gt-ner- 
nUy known to be Communist con- 
ti oiled. They are headed by | 
notorious Harry Bridge* and al
most equally notorious Josepn Cur
ran. I one time voted for a 
resolution to deport saul Har.j* 
Hridg.-.-t who at tliat time was an 
alien. He was lattar saved t.y he 
Supreme Court and ha* since be
come a naturalized citizen.

Among the many recent -tr.ke- 
which have pushed prices ever Up
ward have been those in the auto 
mobile, farm machinery, steel, coal, 
and railroad industries. Although 
Chrysler employes were given an 
18'a cents per hour increase in 
January of this year, they are now ! 
serving notice demand for another 
18'a cent* increase. Thus another 
cycle of strikes and of price and 
w-age increases would l>e started. 
The threatened sir.ke in th • Chrys
ler plant would of course he in vio
lation of contract. Under existing 
laws the labor bosses have no re
gard for contacts, ar.d se-m to 
« pi-rate on a basis of “get all we 
tun when we can tne public and 
eon- n.er be damned.*’ Nothir j  is

ffs  FARM NEWS

Available Now
Hydrolic vibrated cement blocks 5x8- 

12 and 1-2 blocks—made according to 
government and A. S. T. M. specifica
tions. Call at factory and see blocks.

SHAVER CONSTRUCTION CO.
Day Phone 2b—Night Phone 30 

Rochester, Texas

A L@@K! ELECTRIC I ROMS
A  TfRftJFfC VALUt

$ 5 .50 Add 35c 
loi postage

• Cool, Easy-Grip Handle.1
• Convenient Six* - weight 4*4 lbs.
• Complete with Detachable Cord.
• Suitable lor All Typos oi Ironing, 
e Attractive, Durable Chrome

Write N m  aeri >M>wi Stalely Fimah.

Send  Money O rder or C heck (thus ta rin g  C.O.D. C harge!J

K & K  S A L E S  C O M P A N Y
534 Pittsburgh Life Bldg. • Dept. Pittiburgh 22, Pa.

(This is the first of twenty-two 
articles that will appear in this 
newspaper on the need for noil 
conservation, the amount of noil 
conservation being carried out, 
crop insurance, commodity loans, 
marketing quotas and otiier pro
gram* of interest to farmers.)

The end of the war and of thp 
necessity for all-out production 
sounds a note of caution for farm
ers to take inventory of their moit 
important capital asset their 
land. Unless we conserve the pro
ductivity of our farms we »ill 
jeopardize our future strength and 
prosjs rity.

Huge wartime requirements for 
'arm products cut »narply into our 
precious .reserve of soil fertility 
In spite of gains in conservation 
farming both before and djr:ng the 
war, the end if the light.ng re 
vuil* a net loss in the fertility of 
our land. Millions of acres were 
overcropped and overgrazed to g< • 
the farm production which ha-ten 
ed victory.

These extiia demands upon the 
land are illustrated by the tremen
dous expansion of soybean plant
ings in the Midwest, of peanut 
acerages in the South, and of vat 
- !e numbers in the \Ve»t.

Technical improvements in farm
ing ami unusually favorable wrath 
er d ring the war have covered up 
the a tual effect) of the» severe 
dr:.ins on our soil.

New ami improved variet • of 
seed, together with increased us« 
of lime and fertilizer, practice» In 
conserve moisture, and oithei 
beneficial measures during the pre 
vious decade, helped to bring about 
big increases in crop yields.

Average j  ¡elds of princqial crop 
one-fourth greater than average 
during the war years, 1941-44, were 
yields for the predrought period 
1923-32. Since 1941, corn, one of 
our basic crops, has yielded better 
than 33 bushels per a. re on the 
average, com.ared with a 1930-3" 
average yield of about 23 b she Is.

But the increased yield* them 
reive«, while important to mee! 
emergency demands, have taken a 
heavy toll of ■plant-food elements 
from the land. This i* serious, foi 
the minerals contained in crop an-1 
livestock product* come from nu 
trients in the soil. Mineral-p<*i i 
diets cause poor bone-tissue devcl 
opment and prevent loth animal- 
and people from obtaining full 
physical and mental vigor.

Ot»r full development, therefor* 
demands largely upon the food w 
eat, the quality of wh ch is dct>-i 
mined by the kind o# »oil who

ever settled until it it siMled right.
F<»r the government to continue 

to take over indjetr «s in which 
•tr:kes have been caJl.-d, and to 
settle them on the strikers' t*ictui 
i* simply to add insult to .njury. 
Apparently John L. Lewis got 
more than even he expected. Ot 
course we all know w:.«> wil 
eventually pay the bill the cm  
turner.

grows it.
AGP PROGRESS. Farmers

have earned oiA a record volume of 
soil-building and water-conserving 
practices during the last 4 years. 
Reflecting this, payment* to farm
ers und ranchers for practices un
der the 1944 agricultural conser
vation program were the highest 
on record, 9293,867,QUO. These pay
ments were 37 per cent greater 
than the 1943 pay mi ras, and five 
time* a* much a* under the first 
conservation program in 1936.

At the same tine , we have fol 
lowed generally a policy over the 
year* of reducing the rates of 
assistance for pracu-e*. This »bret- 
Ches the available money over 
ir«ire acres and «s-ures maxium 
jici finmalice from these unds. 
I'lt-limiiiary «»timutes are that the 
volume of practu pc.•:'>)- i.ed m
1945 will be larger th in in 1941 al
though tile f .jid ' avairalikt will be 
al»out the same.

The 1944 AAA pi .;>a:n hi-lp.sl 
faimi rs carry out need d conserva
tion practices on no rly 3.5 million 
fa.r.is. Irn, roved fa ning me. 1 
are thus tieing enc<-1 aged on farm 
which embmee neaily 75 percent o' 
the Nations cropland. Ti.e ':urrhe> 
of fin mors and thr rea of crop-

7 Ip
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BURTON WILLIAMS

Range for Pullet*
T it ANY farm flock owners are re 

during the c of raisins 
strong, healthy pullets by putting 
them on clean range a* early as 
possible so they can get the full 
benefits of good pasture and sun
shine. This practice has increased 
the demand for portable range 
shelters which are light and easy 
to move and economical to build.

One type of inexpensive range 
shelter winch is adapted particul
arly to farm Hock* i- shown in the 
illustration. The frame of this shel
ter is 0* 6" x C and is made of 1* 
x 2" lumber, with five 2" x 2’ 
roo: ts. The roof is made of two 
pieces of asi»' .tos cement board, 
tarh of the standard 4’ x 8' size.

The walla and floor are covered 
with poultry mesh and the flom 
should be of welded mesh wire 
Sacks or canvas may be added ti 
protect the young birds again.il 
storms. The wood frame should bt 
painted but the asbestos cement 
board roof need* no preservativi 
treatment.

Moving and *’<>rage can be sim
plified further if the structure is 
built with a hinged roof and front, 
rear, sidewall and roost sections tc 
be fastened together with hoolu 
and eyes.

3 REASONS TO WAIT FOR 
AN EASY SPINDRIER:

1. Saves tim e.. .  entire weeks washing 
ready for line in 1 hour.

2. Saves Labor.. .  Lift clothes only 
once. No extra tubs needed.

3. Absolutely Safe.. .  No wringer to 
catch finders, break buttons, etc.

See it on display at

Reid’s Hardware
M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

t'.«t i I

W e’re Ready 
To Serve You
Strickland Machine Shop is a train open 

for business and is now under the man
agement oi Jim Strickland, an experi
enced mechanic and machine shop man. 
We will specialize in—

• Auto Repairing
• Expert Welding
• Truck and Tractor Work

We invite you to visit our shop when 
in need of any of the above types of work. 
We will try to give you prompt and effic
ient service at all times. Our work is 
guaranteed.

Strickland Machine 
Shop

Jim Strickland, Operator

land covered by the program de
creased slightly between 1943 and 
1944 because the fund* appropiated 
by congress for the 1944 AAA pro
gram were used almiMt entirely 
for conservation practices. Under 
previous programs some farmers 
cooperated only in the economic 
phase* of the program.

* ”
Miss Wanda Sue Nelson, who 

has been attending school in Den
ton, is home to spend the summer 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Nelson.

Mu* Jeanne Davis, who attended 
A. C. <*. in Abilene, came in lost 
week to upend the summer with 
her mother, Mrs. Jo  Mae Davis, 
and other relatives.

Mrs. Grady Shytles, Jr ., who is 
attending Texas Tech at Lubbock, 
«pent several day* during the week 
end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. M. H. Reeve*. She left Tue.- 
day for Lubbock to attend sum- ! 
mer school at Tech.

Ri v. and Mrs. ('.has. Sargent an! 
children of Roaring Springs spent ] 
several days heie last week, visit

ing with relatives and friends
Rev. Sargent also looked after har
vesting of his wheat here.

William Roy Baker of Knox City 
visited his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. A. Baker, several days 
last week.

is here this w eek  for a  visit w ith  
hor daughter, Mrs. Clayton Wren, 
and other relatives.

Mr. and Mm. J . K. Jackson and 
Mr. and -Mrs. Joe Duke attend'd 
the Santa Rasa Roundup in Vernon 
last Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. M. O. Sherrell of Seymour A Want A d  In Hie Timos Pays

Mahan Funeral
Home

\MKULANTE SERVICE

VLSIT OUR STORE WHEN IN 
NEED OF THE FOLLOWING:

• Oil Cook Stove
• Water Cans and ( ’coolers
• Shelf Paper
• Yard and Carden Tools
• Oils and Creases

A. II. MARKEN, Owner and Operator

Day I'hune
2 0 1

Nlte I'hone

201
MUNDAY, TEXAS

We Now Have The New 
MONITOR

Floor Sweeper
Come in ami see how this 

sweeper work* on carpet* and 
floors.

WE NEED GOOD

Used Furniture
Whatever you have to *«*11. 

see us. We pay top prices for 
used furniture of any kind.

We still have a few good ice 
boxes for sale.

Knox County 
Trading Post

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Branch

.'.■.•.’.•.’ .■ .• .'.■ .■ .'.V .’.V .'.’ . ’. ’. ’. ’.'.V .’. ' . ’. ’. ’.V .V .'.Y .'.’.V .V .'.V .V

Money Alone
Does Not Cause Inflation!

No, money does not cause inflation— 
it’s the improper use of money.

Wise spending and regular saving 
will help to whip the increasing threat 
of inflation. Spen wisely, save regular
ly, invest soundly!

As Munday’s financial institution, 
we are glad to offer you every service 
and help that is consistent with good 
banking. Let us contniue to serve you.

The First National Bank
IN MUNDAY

Member Depoaltor’a Insurance Corporation 
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7â/e a Stunt D rivers woof/or ft  f

Come in today! Make your choice the tire that

O U T W EA R S  P R EW A R  T IR ES !
Tins v i  arriving ovory wook—porkmps wo bovo y oar size bow!

'  The new Sil.ertown tire with s wider, flatter
troad pu*« more rubber where you need it—oo 
the road! It hai a itrtmger body with tougher 
lord« and more o i them plu» two brmekrr Uript 
to cushion «odden blow» that »ent that hub cap 
Ilyina oo Jimmie Lynch'» car above.
Result? A tire  that » infer than prewar tiros ho- 
causa it grip » 'be road better when moving, 
hugs it tighter in M opping. A tire that in labor
atory teat» relia» brui un* hotter thon prewar 
tire». A tire that actually OUTWEARS PRE
WAR TIRES—eoeo at high «pood»!
Perhapa we have yoor me in Mock. Yoo’ll go« 
your« aoonor, ii you order today.

S P A R K
PLIJCpS
4 »

Pre tostad for 
quickor starts, 
gas economy.

Munday Truck & Tractor Co.
The Farmail House

Munday, Texas Phone 61

F.Goodrich
F I R S T  I N R U B B E R

.. . Û : ¡ft - *. ». ■ ■

' * -
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11. & Savings Bonds Still Remain 
Widely Popular As Thrift Medium

U. S. Savings Bond* have re- m^iiy investment yields. As a 
Uined much of their popularity re8Uitt O-Bonds are being widely 
with the American people as a bought by thrift institutions and 
thrift medium, even though sales other nun.bnnk investors as well as 
have dropped sharply from the individuals, and tht*ir total sales 
wartime levels with the dis- currently are up to more than a 
appearance of Che special buying third 0{  *11 Savings Bonds sales 
influences which these bonds en -!M much higher ratio than pro 
yoyed throughout the war and in vailed during the war. A ivv*.
the recent Victory Loan l>rive.

This popular acveptance is in* 
dicated by a studiy of ttie latest 
U. ¿5. Treasure data on the prog
ress of the Government's bond 
sales campaign since the first of 
the year. The conclusion is based 
•u the figures for February and 
Watch. leaving out January since 
that month’s results still showed 
the effects of the Victory Loan 
©rive.

Sales of E-Bonds alone, accord
ing to these figures, are running 
wt the rate fo $4 ** billions a year. 
For the three series of Savings 
Bonds E. F  and G the current 
annual sales rates is approximate
ly $71* billions. The E-Boml total 
alone is a very large figure for a 
single savings medium in peace
time, and to this must be added 
the substantial purchase of F  
and C Bonds by individuals.

Difference* Between 3 Series
F-Bornis are essentially like E- 

Bouds except that the term is 
longer 12 years against 10 years 
for E-Bonds and the accumula
tive interest rate to maturity is a- 
bout 2.53 per cent as against 2.90 
per cent. Series 6 -  Bonds have a 
12-year maturity and pay 2 l* per 
cent interest annually an attrac
tive return in these days of abilor-

WELDLNG SHOP 
FOR SALE

('empiete modem M elding 
Sknp in Munday for sale at a 
bargain.

Far farther information see 
•r write—

Lewis B. Warren
Manday. Ta

-.atupiing cneck by the New Vork 
Federal Reserve Bank discloset 
u.iut the majority of G-Bond pur 
chasers in its district were nidi 
v .duals.

The current annual sales rat» 
of the three series of Saving» 
Bonds is about 50 per cent unde! 
the wartime high. The decline for 
E-lionds alone is even greater. 
Such declines, however, are no sur
prise to Treasury and other 
authorities, i^irticularly ill view of 
the unevenness of economic con 
ititurns since the end of the war au 
a result of reconversion, industrial 
strife and other factors.

Same Trend a* Savings
As a matter of fact, the drop in 

Savings Bonds sales is roughly i:. 
line with the decline that is taking 
place in Lie over all savings rate of 
the Amerean people from the ab- I 
normally high wartime ratio of a j 
bout 25 per cent of spendable in- I 
come. The more normal individual 
saving ratio in peacetime is about | 
Id per cent of spendable income.

Economic developments since j 
V-J Day also explain much of the 
increasing redemptions of Sav 
ings Bonds, which hit * new high 
in March. This rise in redemp- I 
tions is particularly pronounced 
in E-Bonds, which are being 
cashed in greater volume than 
they are being sold by the Treas
ury. But autnorities regard such j 
a developments as inevitable also ; 
in view of conditions and the mass , 
nature of F-Bond ownership.

However, the excess of E-Bond 
redemptions over sales was more 
than made up by the high sales 
of G-Bonds in February and March 
and substantial sales of F-Bonds. 
The redemption rate of these 
issues is still relatively low. As a 
result, the total sales of the three 
Saving* Bond isoues exceeded the 
total amount cashed in.

Factor of Dehl Distribution
The widest possible public pur- 

¡chase* of Savings Bond and the 
retention of those now owned are 
of fundamental importance to the 

j objective of a broad distribution 
| of the public debt, and at the same 
; time help to maintain the current 
rwtioa in the ownership of Govern
ment securitiea a* between the 

! banking evstem and non-bank in
vestors. The banks currently own 
about 40 per cent of the national 
debt, and this situation represents

Emblematic of peace in a peace loving nation, and quietly remind
ful that dairying is America's greatest industry, the poster pictured 
above ha* been chosen as the symbol of June DAIRY MONTH fur 1946.

It'* a familiar scene, as American as the Stars and Stripe*. A 
herd of rows, peacefully grating over green fields, cows that never 
heard the roar of hostile guns, that never saw the ravage* of war. .such 
a scene, somehow, symbolises the American love of peace, home, and 
good rating.

a major factor in the current infla
tion problem.

Indien turn* are thaï the Payroll | 
Savings Plan continues to be the 
backbone of K-Botid sales, as it I 
wan tnroughout the war when it 
was responsible for about *10 pc;' 
cent of all E-Bond sales.

.Mrs, Elmo Anderson 
Receives Degree

DENTON. Special honors were 
given to Mary Anna Anderson, j 
daughter of J .  R. Burn;.-; >n u.' M-.i 
day and a student al North Texas | 
State College, upon graduating I 
with honors in the spring semester 
graduation among the 150 students 
receiving degrees, according to | 
Dr. B. B. Harris, dean of the col- ! 
lege.

Judge Weaver Baker, chairman i 
of the Slate Board of Control, > 
addressed the graduate class on 
Monday, June 3, at 10 a. m. at com 
inducement exercises. Dr. W. J .  
McConnell, president of NTSC, pre
sented the degrese.

Mr*. Andreson majored in ele
mentary education and received 
the bachelor of science degree.

if;

Rat Control Is 
Promised Thru

New Chemical
A synthetic chemical discovered 

and developed under wartime se
crecy promises to give farmers 
more satisfactory rat control than 
th«y have ever had, according to 
J .  E. Poore, assistant district 
agent for the Rodent Control Ser
vice. Known as anto (chemically, 
ulphatiaphthyl-thiourea), this new 
chemical is more poisonous to the 
Norway or brown rat than to 
other animals.

What every farmer wants toi 
know about a rat killer is whether 
it will lull rats and also whether 
it is 'safe to use.

Extensive tests o: the heavily 
rat-infested areas of Baltimore 
showed effective clean-ups in treat
ed areas, usually within 24 hours. 
Ami no sign of rats a: pea red for 
a long time after the clean-up cam
paign was finished.

During the 18 months that these 
extensive teats were carried on, n > 
toxic symptoms attributable to 
antu ware ohnerved ;n the vol n- 
tary workers or the 700,000 inhabit
ants who came in contact with the 
lioison in ixpite of the fact that at 
tinuv the antu exits were handled 
carelessly.

Tests show that antu is relative
ly harmless to chickens. Plant- 
eat,ng animals are not harmed by 
antu, but it is toxic to hogs, dogs, 
and cats. Tills means that baits 
containing the poison should be 
properly distributed so th*jy will 
not be eaten by these animals.

An important feature of antu is 
its effectiveness as a tracking 
poinson. Rats will get a lethal d<><e 
by stepping in h and licking their 
feet.

Antu straight will be available 
only to professional extermination« 
an«l to manufacturers for pnicess- 
ing with suitable bases, so as to 
provide well balanced preparations

which will be more effective and
economical than antu straight.

Harold Freeman, Randall Btog- 
ner and Jack Simpson of Knox

................ ...... ..........^
City wwe business visitar» in Mun- 
day last Wednesday.

For quick results, use a Mundaj  ̂
Times classified a d . ___________

Battery Type 
ZENITH RADIOS 
Now Available at

Reid’s Hardware

Used Cars
FOR SALE

1941 Pontiac custom 8-cyl. 4-door se
dan with radio and heater. Two new tires 
and three ¿rood ones.

1936 Ford Tu-door with trunk, radio 
and heater, well worth the price.

We pay cash for used cars.

Munday Auto Co.
Bauman Building Phone 274
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CAN YOU REFUSE to help this 
(■reek boy who survived the war 
only lo face the dr «.pair of star
vation' Unless food strives ini 
nirduleiy, he and millions like 
him in famine-stricken countries 
will starve to death. Help them 
by giving money or food canned 
in tin to the Emergency Food 
Collection on behalf o( UNRRA.

TRADING WITH US IS
A PLE ASANT EXPERIENCE!

You’ll find us ready to serve you in 
every way we can, and you’ll enjoy the 
pleasant atmosphere when trading here.

Bring’ us your farm produce of all 
kinds, and buy your stock of groceries 
while here. We have a fresh stock of gro
ceries, and you’ll find trading here l>oth 
pleasant and profitable.

Perry Produce

Millions o f p« -ople oversea* are 
»lowly starving to death. Your 
gift of money, or food in tan cans, 
to the Emergency Fi«od Collection 
will help savt them. Give that 
they may live!

Mr and Mr*. Red Str.cklaud arui
family left Tuesday for M.neral 
W.U* to make their home.

Dr. and Mrs. D. C. Kiland wire 
visitors in Dallas the first of this 
week.

Mr*. H. H. Bledsoe of Canyon i* 
here for a visit with her parent*. 
Mr. and Mr*. R. L. KaUiff, and 
with othor relative*.

G IV E  N A TU RE A M E T
Present-day liung often ii 
un-natural burden* on your system. 
Nature does not always provide 
necessary elimination. Irritated 
bladder, swollen ankle*, aching bark 
frequently result. Then I* the time 
to use C1T-ROS and assist nature 
in providing a correct balance of 
pll. (Natural Itody fluids!. Quirk 
relief! CIT-ROS SI.00, ia for sale 
by:

CITY DRUG STORE

la Reck Bldg. Sont* of Town DEE DERRY. Owner

m w wa 'St f lgTg  ffli vn yth cl h  iia  g n s is f f n H  rTssu■ ’ ■■■ ... — —■ -  .»...I-.— , .. . . I —- - —— ■ o

F A R M  N E E D S . . . .
•

We have a good stock of John Deer** ; 
cultivator sweeps. Also “True Temper” i 
and other good makes of cotton chopping j 
hoes. We also have: I

•  Dempster Klectric Pump
• Water Milk Separators
• DeLaval ( ’ream Separators

•
A supply of ammunition is in stock, in- j

eluding 12-guage shotgun shells and 22 j
shorts and long rifle shells. j

•

New shipment of furniture received i 
this week. i

H arrell's H ardw are j 
and Fu rn itu re

John Deere Implement Dealer

This year you'll make the trips you're 
planned (or (our long yeara. So why not 
insure your pleasure against tire trouble.
It'g to easy to do with super strong, 
longer lasting, better built Cl
Goodyear DeLuxe T irer Be- 0 1  J — V  
lore you go, better atop in. ' »•
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NEW OWNERSHIP OF 
MUNDAY LOCKER PLANT

This is to announce that Mr. J. C. Shockey of Baird and 
Mr. J. W. Rice of Austin have purchased the interests of 
T. K. Kuykendall and Fred Schroeder of Abilene in the 
Munday Locker Plant.

The change in ownership became effective on Satur
day, June 1, at which time Mr. and Mrs. Shockey took 
over the management of the plant.

We have made a special study of the operation of 
locker plants, their machinery and methods of process
ing and curing meats. It is our desire to give Munday 
one of the best locker plants in this section, and we 
assui-e you that nothing will be spared to give you every 
service offered by our plant facilities.

We invite your continued cooperation and patronage. 
Your lockers are of no value to you if you do not use 
them, so call on us when you want meats, fruits or vege
tables processed for your lockers.

We will have available for you several types of con
tainers for fruits and vegetables and will be glad to help 
and advise you on various things you want placed in 
your locker box. An order has been placed for 200 ad
ditional lockei-s.

We want to know each of our customers personally, 
so we invite you to come in and get acquainted.

Munday Locker Plant
J. C. Shockey J. W. Rice


